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Top Candidates 
Avoid Comment 
On Bombing Halt 

6y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The three major party candidates con

tinued campaigning Friday "as usual" 
with little comment on President J 0 h n· 
son's Vielnam bombing halt decision. 

In San Antonio, Republican Richard M. 
Nixon appealed for Texas' 25 electoral 
votes and promised to strengthen Amer· 
Ica's military arsenal - and stock it 
with Texas·prOduced F·lll swing·w i n g 
figh ter bom bers. 

Vic. President Hubert H. Humphr • ., 
told a group of workers in Detroit tht 
the Democrats "have a tight rac., but 
it can burst open now." 
American Independent candidate George 

C. Wallace made a final appeal for votes 
In North Carolina Friday and th'en left for 
Chicago for what he hoped would be I 
giant rally. 

In Portland, Ore., Sen. Eugene McCar· 
thy, the Minnesota Democrat who lost to 
Humphrey for his pa~ty's presidential 
nomination, said lhat a political movement 
oulside the two·party system might be 
necessary to accomplish reforms In the 
U.S. pOlitical structure. 

"There may come a t!nne when the two· 
party system has to be tested outside by 
someone other than George Wallace," Mc· 
Carthy told an audience of 2,500 studen Is 
and faculty members at Port1and State 
Collelle. 

In New York, Paul O'Dwyer, Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate, endoraed 
Humphrey for president and said he would 
campaign In New York City with tbe Vic. 

• President today. 
r. O'Dwyer previoUBly had refused to en· 

dorse Humphrey, but changed his mind 
Friday, he said, in reaction to the bomb
lDt halt. 

Thanks, but No Thanks 
Mlk, Lally, G, Iowa City, the P.let and Fr.edom party candldat. for JohnlOn County 
• h.riH, ha. IOma word. with Alloclat. D .. n of Stud.nt. Rog.r Augustine on the .... 
st.p. of Old C.pltol Friday .ft.rnoon, Th, .ncounter cam. during a rally to prot.st 
the Code of Student Lift iust before L.lly began. talk to the crowd of Slverll hundred 
students glth.red on the Pentacrest. Augustin, tried to give Lilly. plecl of paper 
which d .. crlbtd the r.lly II "un.uthorized" but Lilly r.fused to take it, 

- Photo by D.v. Luck 

50S Ignores Warnings~ 
Holds Anti-Code Rally 

By DUANE SWINTON 
Members of Students for a Democratic 

iociety (SDS) and other speakers blasted 
.he "repressiveness of the University" 
aod "its involvement in the corporate 
structure of America" at a teach·in rally 
Friday noon. 

The rally, whose expressed purpose 
was to "violate the Code of Student Life," 
lasted for about two and a half hours 
and was attended by a stationary group 
of about 125 tudents and crowds of others 
who drifted around between classes. All 
in all, an esilnnated 400 persons were at 
the rally at one point or another. 

Speakers at the rally on the east steps 
or Old Capitol used a loudspeakec sys
tem provided by SDS despite warnings 
by the University administration t hat 
using loudspeakers would prcbal>ly dis-

I rupt classes in nearby buildings. 
Rober L. Augustine, associate dean or 

students, attended the rally and handed 
out printed statements to the studenta 
who spoke. 

Th. statement •• Id that the rally was 
unauthoriz.d beCIUse It had not been 
rtglst.reeI lIS required by Univ.rsity 
I'ttul.tions and that "an., plrson par· 
tlcipatlng in the program, as w.1l II 

I III. ,ponlO,.ing organizltlon, II .... pon. 
Ilbl. for such violation of Univ.rslty 
rltul.tlons." 
The statement a15'O said that no ad· 

vance action was going to be taken on 
!he program, "on the assumption that it 
will noc be disruptive." 

Afler the rally ended at 1: SO p.m., Au· 
gusline said that no decision had been 
reached on whether the rally was disrup
tive. He said that the final decision would 
Pt'Obably be made by Dean of Students 

' M. L. Huil, after "weighing the implica
tiOl1S of data" gathered by observers at 

• the rally. 
However, Augustine did say that, "Con· 

cerning what t observed, the rally was 
disruptive according to the Code of Stu· 
dent Life." 

, Huit issued a statement later which 
said: 

"this morning a number of persons 
gathered at the east approach to Old Cap-

, Ito! in anticlpation or what had been an· 
IIOunced by the sponsors, Students for a 
Democratic Society, as a tally designed 
10 violate the Code of student Life. 

"A succ ... ion of studlftt .pe.k.r. Ilr. 
I eel their vl.w. during a 2V2.hour period. 

The rally w .. entirely peeceful, Ind rei· 
Itlvel., lIulet, althou,h I understand 
thtt _ '" mo,.. nea""y cl..... mly 
hlY' been dl.rvpttcl. 
"University policy Is not to permit ral· 

Ut!I aOO the U8e of loudspeakers at Old 
Capitol unill after 4:20 p.m. to avoid dis
buting the nonnal teaching and admln
liraUve functiOllll, which take place In 
-.t around Old Capitol. Today'! SDS ral· 
ly beg .. at 11 a.m. and a aound system 
'ilth loudspeakers was used. 

"The spirit, as well as the letter, of 
4 the Code will be Loken into account as 

(IO .r //taff consIders the nature of the ac· 
Ilon to be recommended allailllll. either 
the 8pOII8or or the participants in the 
rally." 

I Also at the rally wel'c membel's of the 
New Univer!lity Conference (NUC), who 
IC~ as observel'8 as they did at the 
Hawkeye student Party,spOlI8ored sit·ln 
at Ihe Busincss and Indllsh'lal Placement 
Ornce Monday, protesting the presence 
on campus of Madnc Corps recruiters. 

Wearing while arm bands, NUC memo 
bers wandered th"Ollgh lhe crowds takin" 

I 

notes -and snapping photographs. 
Campus Security stationed a policeman 

with a walkie-talkie in Macbride Hall duro 
ing the rally, had another man, in plain 
clothes, with a tape recorder in the crowd 
and placed a moving. picture camera with 
operators in Schaeffer Hall. 

Members of SDS pointed this out, call· 
Ing the University another "Big Brother." 

R06ERT D. RAY 
Discusses Fin.nces 

Ray Says State 
Now in the Hole 
By $41 Million 

KAREN GOOD 
The state financial situation - what he 

says is an expiration of a $112 million slate 
surplus over the last two years and a 
current de£iclt of $41 million - is the 
major gubernatorial campaign issue, Re· 
publican candidate Robert Ray said here 
Friday. 

Speaking at a press conference in Iowa 
City's Republican headquarters, Ray said, 
"State administrative spending alone. over 
the last two years has increased 44 per 
cent. 

"We need a much more realistic fin· 
ancial policy," he said. 

The former Republican state party chair· 
man said that if he is elected, his admin· 
istration would set up a priority spending 
program, topping the list with improve· 
ment of state universities, community col· 
leges and secondary and elementary 
schools. 

Ray said that, while law enforcement Is 
an issue of "considerable imporlance," he 
does not feel it is Lhe major issue of lhe 
campaign, as does his Democratic oppon
ent, SLate Treasurer Paul Franzenburg. 

He noled, however, that he had formu· 
lated a revised law enforcement code, 
.particularly In conjunction with juvllnJle of· 
lenders. "making parenLs financially re· 
sponsible for acts of their children. T feel 
such a program would alleviate many of 
of our minor crlnne problems." 

The 39-year-old lawyer also expressed 
concern over student demonstrations. 

"While we must recognize a person's 
right to dissent, we must not allow him to 
Infringe upon the rights of others ," he said. 
"1 feel there Is a bel.ter way to express 
dissent - through active political work lor 
better government." 

After the rally, William L. Binney, 
Chief of Campus Security, said that ttle 
stationing of security personnel at the 
rally was Laken as "a precautionary mea· 
sure." 

"Not on. foot of film w •• shot by the 
camera," Binney .aid, "The onl., rea· 
son a cam.ra was there was in ea .. an 
emergency aroSll, say in caH "'.r. was 
II massive counterdemon$tr.tion_ 
"The reason the camera was in Schaef· 

fer Hall was not because we were trying 
to hlde it but because it requires electric· 
ity to run ." 

Binney said that the tape recorder WM 
not used to tape tlJe entire rally but only 
parts that "require taping." 

"For instance," he said, "we use the 
tape to record the announcement of the 
University's position and then any re
plies that might be made." 

Binney said that only one uniformed po. 
liceman was at the rally and that Campu! 
Security "did no~ have a body of officers 
ready La go charging out to the rally." 

Speakers at the rally included Charles 
Derden, A4, Waterloo; Ken Wessels, AS, 
Dyersville; Ro!;s Peterson, A3, Des 
Moines; Fred Gordon, internal education 
secretary of national SDS kom Chicago; 
Mike Lally, G, JOwa City; Jerry Sles, A4, 
Iowa Ci~y; and Carmen Kramer, a former 
University student, now regional traveler 
for SDS. 

Miss Kramer presented a list of de
mands b., SDS : that the Code of Student 
Life, including the housing code, be 
abol ishee!; that University Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen Issue a statement of sup. 
port for the black students' d.mands at 
Cornell College; and that the Univ.rsity 
prohibit any branch of the Armed 
Forces, any firm with defense contracts, 
or any firm whose employes are on 
strike from recruiting on campus. 
Hil!hli~ht of th(' rally came when Laity, 

Peace and Freedom !larty candidate for 
Johnson County sheriff, asked that stu· 
dents from the crowd file past the micro· 
phone and give their names to show their 
.0lidariLy with SDS's proposals. 

One hundred and seventeen people 
climbed Old Canitol's stt'ps and p;ave their 
names, amOMS! tham two University grad· 
uate i"stl'uclors: a teacher from Univer· 
sitv Hilrh School; Ann SnriesLersbach. At , 
Iowa Citv, dau[(hter of Duane Spriesters' 
bilch. University vice nrcsident for reo 
~earch ~nd dN," of the Graduate College; 
aoo Phillin Hubbard, A4, Iowa City, son 
of Phillip Hubbard , dean of student af· 
fairs. 

SDS also periodically put In plugs for 
its EI ction Day prote t march in Des 
Moines Tuesdav. 

Dprdpn, presitle"t IJf the Afro-American 
~t:uMnts' As ocialion. and a former memo 
bel' of th Committee on Student Life, 
which drew uo the roue:h draft of the code. 
was the fir to s'leak and said thaI the 
committee WM "in no wav rlemocratic" 
hec3uEt' it "elln onlv ask Bowen to ap· 
prove its proposals." 

"Th. stud "nt, did not decide on "'. 
code." Derden said. "The committta 
didn't have 8"vthino to cia with 'h. cod" 
I,.d P ... _id"nt B_en onlv lI,t"nl to It 
when h.'s dlmn good Ind ready." 
Wessels, who resigned as chairman or 

the Hawkeye Student Party recently, said 
that while serving as a student senator 
and student body vice ~resident lost year 
he learned the Ineffectiveness oC stUdent 
govel·nment. 

Nudes in Paper 

Makes Defender 

Change Printers 
B., LINDA ANDERSON 

The Iowa Defender changed prlntel'l 
this week because of a nude art portfolio 
in the Mond.ay issue. 

Independence Bulletin Journal Publish
ers, who have printed the Delender up un· 
til now, refused to publish the Issue be
cause they considered the art "obscene 
and pornographic," according to Glen Ep
stein, editor of the Defender. 

"The crazy thing Is t hat we have al· 
ways had so-caUed obscene words in our 
paper, bu t the publisher (printer) did not 
object because he did not read It," Ep
stein said. "Because he could see the pic· 
tures without reading the paper, he ob
jected." 

A spokesmln from Independenc. Pub
lish.n Slid, . "We. decided. that . the 
sk.tche. w.r. Ius t I Ilttl. too vul,.r 
.nd obK.n •. W. de not want to be lito 
volvtd In printing mat.rlll If thl' nl' 
tu ... , elpeci.lly sin c. w. unclentand 
thlt It gool DUt through the mill. 
"We did not read the words that were 

printed before, but these pictures staring 
us in the face were too much," the spokes· 
man said. 

The sketches depict nude women In 8 
variety of poses . One shows 8 woman In 
the front seat of a car over which an air· 
plane la flying. In another, two women art 
kneeling In front of an auto. 

One aketell I bow. I yOUD, man, hll 
,enital. vlJible. 

The weekly ,. p • r w.. printed thl. 
week In Vinton on • trill bill •. I!p.toln 
'lid that the Vinton pvbll.htr. Illd th.y 
would print the Piper .fter the Defend
.r stlH h.d convinced I him that the 
portfolio WI. art Ind not m. ant to be 
pornogr.phlc, "They will print It next 
week," IPitoin .. 141, "but It I •• tlll .,. 
• trial ba.I" One thing I. 'l1l'i, we _'t 
go Nck to I ndlpllldtnce." 
Gerry Mansheim, the artist who did the 

sketches, said that he was a little hurt at 
the idea that his art might be considered 
pornographic. 

"1 could see problems arising over nude 
photography because it Is a fairly recent 
innovation," Mansheim said, "b u t nude 
painting is old·fashioned - it has bee n 
around for years. 

"I think part of the problem arises 
from the fact that small town people, such 
as ·those in Iowa, are suspicious of the 
nude," he said. "It is possible that [ 
might consider a close contact between 
two nude persons as obscene, but these 
sketches are all individual figures with· 
out any contact." 

Man,htim, who hIS worked for the 
past l' Yllrs as a car m.n for the S.ntl 
F. R.llro.d, said that 10m. of his art 
was c.nsored by Keokuk .rt p.lron. b .. 
for. a show, His paintlngl h a v. b .. n 
shown in Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, D •• 
Moines Ind oth.r towns. 
Epstein said that he thought censorship 

on arl was ridiculous. 
"l hope people will take a second look 

and realize that this is art. The Defender 
is more of an arty newspaper than a polito 
ical one." 

He said that he hoped the art portfolio 
would not make any difference with De
fender 'advertisers. 

The art layout brought a variety or com· 
ments from people around Iowa City. The 
business establishments who advertise in 
the paper seemed to be divided in their 
opinions. 

On. .r.a busln'Slm.n said, "T.ken 
in the context of Irt, I would not con
sid. r the sketches obsc.n.. For .x
ampl., the nude .IHlng In the ctr s .. rn. 
no dIH.r.nt than , nude on • sofa, I' 
so many of the great .rtists havt por· 
trayed It. This (s iust .n up-to·dat. v .... 
slon." 
Another advertiser said. "[ t h ink it is 

trashy and disgusting. I had no idea lbat 
lhis was going to be in the Defender and I 
would think twice about advertising with 
them again." 

William Suter, proprietor of The Red 
Ram, said, "I didn't feel there was any
thing wrong with it when r looked at it. 
I appreciate art. and I have no objections 
to an art layout in the Defender." 

Another local restaurant·tavern mana· 
ger said, "I Lhink that lhis is bad. J don't 
consider it art, and I think that it is com· 
pletely unnecessary." 
Prof. Fr.nk Seib.rilng, director of the 
school of Art, said, "Obscenity is In the 
.y. of the beholder. Sinct anci.nt 
Egypt, the nude human flgu... has 
b .. n the subiect of Itudy b., .rtlsts and 
peopl. sensitive to art. 
"[ cannot see why this should be a con· 

troversial thing," Seiberling said. "We 
need latitude for all kinds of expression. 
Who's to decide what is in goOd taste or 
bad?" 

William Coen, Iowa City Postmaster. 
said that he had not received any com· 
plaints about this issue of the Defender 
beinl! sent out. 

"The Defender is mailed out on a third 
class rate," he said. "This means that we 
could inspect it when it goes through the 
post office, but we usually don't and we 
didn't this particular time. 

"Th, postll Inspector In Cedar R.plds 
said that he did not know whit I ruling 
on thl. would be," Coon Illd, "In the 
Pllt, some such work h.s been ruledls 
mallablt. The cont.nts Ir. actu.lly not 
too Nd, 10 thi. could v.ry wall be ruled 
I. proper for m.illng by ftcIer.1 m.n 
Inlpector .... 
The comment from a middle·aged Iowa 

City woman seemed to typify those who 
felL neither strongly ror nor against the 
printing of the art portfolio. She looked 
at the sketches, shrugged her shoulders, 
and said, "I don't know whether it's right 
or wrong. I guess It just shows that the 
times and trends are changin,." 

Belore the Attack 
Indian .ummlr cam. to town ThursdlY, 
.nd with It elm. the old p.nty r.ld urge. 
Resid.nts splll.d out of the boys' dormi
tories lite Thursd.y night .nd .. sembled 
on Mtlrose Avenu. batwHn the two RI .. 
now Hell dorm. while mult.rlng up the 
courag. for the trek ICro.S the river to 
where the girl. Ire. The .n.ulng rlld 
w •• bolst.rou. but ord.rly. 

- Photo by M.re H ••• 

IPatelinl Opens 
Reorientation 

The program to "reorient" freshmen at 
the University ia underway this weekend. 
Sponsored by the New University Confer· 
ence (NUC), the program began FridBf 
night with a performance of "PateUo" by 
the San Francisco Mime Company. 

The play will be repeated tonight at • 
in the Union BaUroom. Tickets cost $2, 

Other evenls I'n the reorientation are 
scheduled for Sunday. At 2 p.m. a film 
on the Vietnamese war, "Time of the L0-
cust," will be shown. Talks on the draft 
by Ed Hoffmans, draft counselor for Iowa 
City Resist ; John Casey, G, Reinbeck; 
John Burdick, assistant professor of phil
osophy, "and others" follow the film. 

Afternoon activities will end with "8 
happenstance containinJt freshman poet8, 
poet·profe sor and profe ~or·freshmen." 

An evening program at 7:30 wi1llnclude 
a welcome by George Starbuck, associate 
professor of Engllsh and director of Writ
ers Workshop. Discussion of various lacets 
of University life will follow, 

Sit-In Protesting Dow 
Slated for Wednesday 

The Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) will 
hold a non·obstructive sit·in Wednesday to 
protest recruiting by Dow Chemical Co, 
on campus. 

At a joint meeting of the HSP and Stu· 
dents Cor a Democratic Society (50S) 
Friday night, the HSP decided to hold the 
sit·in on the east steps of the Union be· 
ginning at 11 a.m. Because a majority of 
its members were not present, SDS will 
vote whether to support the proposal at a 
meeting Monday night. 

The HSP plans to set up a picket llne In 
addition to the sit·in and said that the sit· 
in mighl be moved upstairs in the Union to 
the Business and Industrial Placement or· 
fice, where Dow will be inLerviewing stu· 
dents Tuesday and Wednesday. 

3,000 Greet Muskie 
Before Moline Rally 

MOLmE, TIl. - An estimated 3,000 peo
ple were on hand to greet Democratic 
vice presidential candidate Edmund Mus
kie at the Moline Airport Friday night. 

Muskie, who is scheduled Lo speak at a 
rally in Sherman Square at 9:30 a .m. to
day, shook hands with many of his sup
porters and then left without making a 
speech. 

He did say, however, that he thought the 
t lni ted States bombing hall in North Viet
nam would have no erfect on Tuesday's 
presidential election, "nor should it." 

Signs that greeted the senator from 
Maine includcd one reading, "Muskie for 
One Beat Away," and "Muskie Si, Agnew 
No," 

-Viet Talks' 
To Enter 
New Phase 

Harel Fighting Aheael 
Seen by Both Sicles 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van 

Thleu Friday gave reluctant assent to the 
U.S. hait on all bombin, of North Viet· 
nam, but. a10nll with Pr ident Johnson, 
warned that much hard fighting may lie 
ahead before peace comes. 

In Washington, Secretary of Stale Dean 
Rusk publicly urged that those who bave 
been calling for a bombing halt now "in· 
sist upon actions by Hanoi that will move 
u toward peace." 

Hanoi radio, however, beamed a broad· 
cast to South Vietnam declaring the "fight 
against the Americans will continue until 
the last one is driven from our land." 

The broadcast Ignored Johnson's an· 
nouncement ordering all air, land and sea 
attacks ended against the North at 9 p.m. 
Friday, Saigon time. 

Whll. not onding thl flghtln" Jilt". 
son', decision sent the nut move tow.rd 
pete. to Parl~, whe... the North Viet· 
names. Ind U.S. delllitions hlv. heen 
meeting w .. kly sInce May. 
Johnson said the South Vietnamese and 

the National Liberation Front (Viet Cong) 
could join the talks next Wednesday, but 
Thleu's statement made no mention of 
sending 8 delegation. SolR'ces' close to 
Thieu said he eventually would send dele· 
gates to Paris. 

Xuan Thuy, North Vietnamese chief del · 
egate to the talks, said In Paris a {our· 
sided meeting "will be held in Paris, not 
earlier than Nov. 6, 1968." But Ambassa· 
dor W. Averell Harriman, the chief U.S. 
delegate, said it may be impossible for 
the South Vietnamese to joto th, expand· 
ed talks next week. 

Harriman cautioned liIalnat expecting 
"too rapid re.ulll" In the four·.lded talk., 
and lon, Ind hard bargalnin, II problble 
before I cease-fire can be agreed upon . It 
was recalled that in the Korean War, U.S . 
and Communist delegstes took two years 
after talks opened to agree on a ceas . 
lire, In that time 13,000 U.S. soldIers were 
killed and 50.000 wounded. 

Rusk Illued hI •• "..1 to "aom. gov· 
ernm.nh .nd Itlellng ,.rtOMlltl .. " It 
I n.tIon.lI., tolevlstcl and broadcllt newl 
conference II the bombl", c.ultl.,. 
order took tHect, 
For many months, a number of critics 

of the U.S. air attacks on North Viet· 
nam, ranging from the Soviet Union to 
U.N. Secretary·General U Thant, have 
been saying that - as Rusk put It -
"something goOd would happen if we 
would only stop the bombing." 

"It Is now incumbent upon all of those 
who have taken Lhat view to make a maxi· 
mum eHort to insure that their advice has 
substance in It," Rusk said, without nam· 
ing any names. 

"There are aU of tho~ who S 8 I d 
'things will be wonderful if you .top the 
bombing," he said. "We're saying 'all 
right, get busy - let's see what you can 
do.' " 

The aecretary of state coupled hope f~ 
a rapid conclusion of peace with a warn· 
ing of "hard days ahead both at the ne
gotiating table and on the field of battle." 

W 0 rid I.ad.n and IOvernmonh, 
mllnwhilt, cheered the end of U.S. at· 
tacks on North Vietnam •• a maier .te, 
toward peiC' but some Allan natlonl 
fighting IS .lIie. with South Vletn.m 
voiced re .. rv.tion •. 
Officials in South Korea and Thailand 

cautioned the United Stales against any 
soft l~ toward Hanoi and demanded 
clear·cat evidence of c:!e-escalaUon by the 
North Vietnamese. They want a quick 
resumption of bombing if lhere Is no such 
evidence. 

Informants in South Korea and Aus· 
tralia, another ally, said their govern· 
ments would insist on taking part in any 
fuU-dress talks to end th war. 

But Than~ said John¥Jn's order hroughL 
the brightest prospects (or peace in Viet. 
nam in three years. 

Chari" d. Gaull. of Fr.nce, who h.d 
been calling for a U.S. withdrawal from 
Vittnam .. well ,. a bombing halt, d.
scribed Johnson's order as praiseworth., 
and said It would m.ln more sub.tln. 
tiv. talks in Paris . The Fr.nch presi
d.nt SlId his governm.nt would pay 
speciel att.ntion now to the talks thlt 
have bHn und.r wily sinct May 13. 
Pope Paul vr, another of the world fi· 

gure calling for an end to bombing raids, 
avoided mention of the U.S. decision in 
his noonday comments to pUgr!nns in Sl. 
Peter's Square, but a Vatican spokesman 
said the halt was a step toward real 
[ll'ace negotiations. 

Vatican circles speculated Lhat one of 
the reasons behind the Pope's ilence may 
have been a fear that any appreciative 
word from him might he interpreted as 
eupport for one of the U.S. prelidential 
candidates. 

Protest on a Summery Afternoon 
A crowd of Hvtral hundred stucienh, faculty IMmben Ind .Inlatrato ... - Inc ..... 
Ing Slveral Campus Security offic.r. In plain c ....... - gathtrtll III the lawn III *'-
of Old Capitol Thursday to hear I string ef .,..k .... denounc. the Code of Student 
Life, the war In Vietnam, racism Ind a whole .amut .f IOClet.1 In.. Th. rally, ,polto 
sar.d by Stull.nt. lor a Democratic Society, had bttn I.baled 'unaulfloriDcl" by the 
adminlatratton, - Photo lIy Mare H .. I 
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Differenc~~e c~~dovt;t~e~s~ explained:' OBS~RVATIONS ni 
AND COMMENT 

"AGE 2 IATUIlPAY, NOVIMIER 2, '''' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

How would YOU like it? 
The Iowa Broadside, a publication 

of the New University Conference, 
makes an interesting point on the 
Code ,f Student Life, 

In m article on the Code, the 
Broad<ide says that the one criterion 
for ju Iglng the sections of the Code 
tha+ are questionable should be, "If 
an item would be inappropriate in a 
hypothetical code of faculty life, then 
it is inappropriate in a tudent code." 

Would the faculty like to have a 
code that regulated not only tlleir 
academic lives, but also their Jlves 
wh J1 tJle University was not in ses
sion, regardless of the place, time "t 
circumstances? 

Would it be necessary in a code of 
faculty life to remind the fllculty tllat 
it was agaln·t University regulations 
to use or possess or sen any narcotic 

drug, marijuana or hallucinogenic 
substance except as pennitted by law? 

And would a faculty member like 
to be warned against willful failure or 
refus .. ' to obey or comply with any 
pror'<!r order or summons of any au
thol/led University oHicial or failure 
to if,entlfy himself by ~tating his name 
and showing his faculty identification 
card upon request of any dean. facul
ty memberj campus security oHlcer or 
other authorized University olficlal? 

the above sections actually exi~t in 
the present Code of Student Life. 
The~e are a few of the questionable 
sl'ctions, however. 

NUC has a good point. Would fa
culty members allow these restrictions 
to I: J placed on their lives? 

I doubt it. Then why should the 
students accept the sections? 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Book review 
(EDImR'S NOTE - The follow

ing editorial is reprinted from the 
Xentucky Kernel, University of Ken
tucky. ) 

A review of "The Revised His'ory 
of AfMriclJ," 6dlteti by Hubert Hum
phrey Richard Nixon and George 
Wallac,. 

A oompletely revised version of 
American History is scheduled to go 
on sale in most bookstores by early 
next month. The new book is unique 
in that It takes a dim view of the 
American Revolution. 

Rumors persist to crop up saying 
the editors Humphrey, Nixon and 
Wallace rewrote American history 
because they £eel the precedent set by 
the war of independence bas been 
overemphasized and is leading the 
,outh of America astray. 

"After all," Nixon has been quoted 
as saying, "if the American Revolu
tion is justiBable, you might as well 
say 'The Revolution' is also justi6able," 

cronies may not have been smelly, 

they had just as long hair as any 

anarchists I've ever seen. , , and they 

are dressed awfully frivolous - no

thing like you'd ever see in Alabama," 

This refreshingly diHerent view of 
American history is maintained 

throughout the entire chronicalization 

of the Revolutionary period. It is this 
reviewer's opinion that more such ap
proaches should be taken in other 
Belds of learning. , 

As for criticism of the new history 
book, one can say only that it is a pity 
the book did not get further along. 
The editors/ authors had intended ori
ginally to revise American History 
through current times. 

But they managed to get only to 
the Civil War. It was at this point 
tllat a horrible schism of opinion de
veloped among the three. Nixon and 
Humphrey maintained that in this 
war it was the confederacy who 
should be pictured as the anarchists, 
etc. 

Continued from Friday 

* * * 
m~vement of ours brought it about, and I 
thmk th~y ought to have started saying it 
a long time ago." 

Law and order Vietnam 
Q, Since aU thr" candldatw. hln .ald 

"'-y ar. fer law Inll .,.r h.w would Q. How would you tftd the w.r III 
you dtlcrlH YIIIr position and .olution Vietnam? On what twrm.? Whit ehould 
a. dlfferl", from tho.. of you, oppon. hav. betn don •• artl.r' 
on~? HUMPHREY 

HUMPHRfY "I said I would cOlllider ces.atlon of the 
lOr do a little less .'oganizing and do a bombing as an acceptable risk for peace. I 

little more specifying. I haven't seen any said that, before takin, this action, 1 would 
specifics from Mr. Wallace at all. Mr. look very closely at evidence, direct or 
NIxon has given four suggestions, four indirect, by deed or word of Communi. 
specifics. wilUngness to restore the demilitarized 

"One of them Is a federal lIcademy, zone between the North and the South. 
which we have; two is a cabinet commit- And I would reserve the rigbt, If North 
tee, which we have; three is an office for Vietnam showed bad faith, to resume the 
coordinating crime information. which we bombing. I think It is clear where my em-
have. The fourth is town meetings of pea- phasis lies. It is on the cessation of the 
pie who are concerned about crime. I bombing. 
want to say I worry a little bit about that "I think the best way to protect our 
last one. That smacks a little bit of vlgi- troops in the Soutb is to see that the war 

Is shortened and to de-escalate the Ittu.-
lantes. But I'm sure he may not have gle if it can be done. Then 1 also outlined 
meant that. 

"Now I have laid out what I consider in my program the reduction of American 
(orces. 

to be a program of substantial propor- "I believe that with the improvement of 
tion - the task force program I referred the army of South Vietnam In its combat 
to parlier. effectiveness, with its weapons, modern 

"There is firearms control. which Mr. weapons, with good training and combat 
Nixon has not commented on at all. I have experience, with over 800,000 men now in 
said there must be control over the inter· the army of South Vietnam, it will be pos_ 
state shipment of firearms . . . I also feel sible for the next president of the U.S. to 
there Ollght to be licensing and registra· meet with the leaders of South Vietnam 
tion of firearms, preferably by the states. to work out a schedule of American troop 
But if the states do not do it, then Con- reduction _ a de-Americanization of this 
gress should be asked to do It." struggle as the ARVN is more capable of 

NIXON its own sell defense. 
"I won't discuss Mr. Wallace . .. My "I have said 1 am oppo!led to any gov-

major difference with Mr. Humphrey is ernment that is imposed from either Hanoi 
this: he is a prisoner of the policies of or Washington, that 1 believe In Cree elec-
the past. He necessarily has to defend the tions and always have. Now if the South 
attorney general's record. and also, in Vietnamese in a free election should bring 
another very important area, the record in some elements of the NLF Vietcong 
of the decisions of our courts. some of that were elected, that would be their bu-
which I have criticized and some of which siness. I wouldn't like it but that is their 
I believed the minority was right rather business." 
lhan the majority. NIXON 

"My proposal in the crime field, the "First, r would never have used more 
setting up of a national council on law en- military force and, particularly, 1 would 
forcement within the Cabinet, the setting never have used bomblng In a gradual 
up of 8 National Academy for the traln· way. r would not have used it at all untfl 
ing of law enforcement officials, these I used it diplomallically. 
proposals are much stronger. They are " I would have gone to the North Viet. 
more relevant to the present program namese and r would have clearly indicated 
than are those of Mr. Humphrey, which that we didn't want to bomb the North, 
I think are merely putting more money but that we could not tolerate the infiltra. 
into the programs of the past which have tion from the North of forces that were 
failed." killing our troops, and unless this were 

WALLACE discontinued, that then we would have to 
"A year ago, when [ was talking about ~se the bombing device in order to stop 

law and order. these candidates were not It. And then I would have used it had they 
talking about law and order. And a few not stopped it. I would have used it in a 
years ago, when I was talking about civil much more decisive way. 
disobedience was going to culminate In "The application of force gradually Is a 
anarchy, Mr. Nixon and Mr. Humphrey mistake. We have wasted our military ad-
were endorsing this movement. saying it vantage by applying it gradually. 
was a great movement. Now, since it en- "Second, the perhaps most fundamental 
gulfed the whole country in a siege of an· error the administration has made in Viet-
archy they both say law and order. nam is due to its failure to understand tbe 

"Of course, I knew they would start say· character of the war. This Is a guerrilla 
ing it when they sent their representatives war, which means that It is a war for 
around to listen to me speak and hear the people rather than territory. Therefore, 
reception from the crowds we've had all your primary emphasis must be on de-
over the country. veloping programs which enli~t the ~ 

"Now there's not a dime's worth of dif- pIe of South Vietnam, econorrucally, poli-
terence in what they say and what l'm ticaUy and militarily in their own defense. 
saying about law and order. But this "Recently there has been some move-

------------~=-~----------
'WI'VI invented a new kind of race this year' 

ment but until very recently wa have 
not trained the South Vietnamese. We 
have net had an adequate program in the 
countryside to develop tile political and 
other institutions so that the South Viet
namese, once we left, woold be mn, 
enough to contain these guerrilla activ
Ities." 

WALLACE 
"Remove the North Vietnameee armed 

forces, have the Viet Cong lay down their 
III1DI ad have free electlocJ In S0uth
east Asia. 1 would consider coalition ,ov
ernment beIn, foreed upon the South 
Vietnamese, with the Communiata repre. 
IIeII ted, would not be an honorable .,we. 
ment. I woold say it would mean the Md 
of South Vietnam. It would become Com
munist 

"Now if the people of SotJI;h Vletr!am 
vow Communist, that's another thin,. I 
don't think they will, but that's what 
would conlltitute an bonorable aett.lement 
as far III 1 am concerned. 

"If 1 were president and peace balb 
hadn't concluded, and we don't have an 
honorable settlement by the time of the 
new a<iministration, then 1 think we ought 
to set some time limit in the matter of 
negotiations. And then if they don't aolve 
and settie the matter honorably, then we 
ought to win a military victory with con
ventional weapons and get out of Viet
nam. 

"We shouldn't bave gone there by our
selves in the first place. I hear one of the 
other candidates say what I've laid for 
a long time - it is just ae much to West.. 
ern Europe and noo-Communi.st Asia's in
terests to be there as it is for us to be 
there." 

The Pueblo 
Q. A. P,.'dent, what woulel you hlv, 

doni when North Ko,.a .. ired the Put
blo? What would you do now to f,H the 
crewm.n? 

HUMPHREY 
Note : Tim e ran out in the Interview 

with the vice president belore thlJ ques
lion could be presented. However, be com
mented on the probleTb l'l a speech May 
18 in Washington. He sald tben: 

"The best way to get It Is to go Into ne
gotiations that relate for example to the 
Vietnamese war. This is tied in with ft. It 
may very well be that the release of the 
ship and Its crew will be part and parcel 
of the total negomate<! settlement. 

"We know the Pueblo crew Is safe. We 
know this through diplomatic IIOUl'CeI in 
North Korea. We have reason to believe 
North Korea I.- dismantling certain equip. 
ment and they haven't finished." 

NIXON 
"What should have been done to avoid 

seizure was the ins tan t the IIblp WIll 
threatened, the U.S. should have made It 
very clear that we would not tolerate 'M
lure. And we should have made It clear 
by moving air and sea power into the area 
to protect the ship. Or, if we could not pr0-
tect it, we should have moved the ship out 
of the area. 

"I think in this case the U.S. temporized 
with the problem, and by temporizing with 
it, these men are now incarcerated. 

"What you can do now Is completely 
limited. That is the sad part about it ... 

. You can't go In now and seize the ship as 
some people bave suggested. U you seize 

the ship, yPli lose the men. 
"What .... e have to do now 18 Ule wIIat 

diplomatic stroke we have, and it la VtI'J 
small with North Korea, and of course we 
are talking with the Soviet Union about 
this, as I understand It. We are trying 10 
get them to use their influence. We hope 
maybe that It will succeed. 

WALLACE 
"There is no need for me to say what 

r would bave done, becaulJe 1 wu not III 
possession of the inte\ligeru:e that the 
State and Defense departmeate bad Wt 
the Pueblo. I'm sorry the matter happen. ' I 

ed and 1 think we IIbould Devec forget the I 
Pueblo and we should continue our III. 
forts to get the crew back Alely. 

"I can understand that with the dell. 
cate mission of tbU ahip you cooIdn't r, 
have a flotilla around it, but 1 think that 
we ought 1:0 !lee that it doesn't bappIIII 
again. SinCl) we've gone this far and It'l 
been so long, the only recourse at the. 
moment Is diplomacy. '1, 

"I don't have IlI1Y apeciflc Idell CIthtr 
than that I would ask the State Depart, 
ment with its trained diplomats and thoM 
in the career service to continue their ef. ~, 
forts to get the crew bllck and we should 
never forget that, either." 

'Summary 
Q. What would you conslel", the melt 

Important IslU. of the campaign? 
HUMPHREY 

"Well, I would have to put the m to. 
gether. I think it is the reduction of te"" I 
ions aboard, and the reduction of tel\llOlll r 
here at home. Or to put it another way, to 
bring this war in Vietnam 1:0 an end and 
to put a bait to the arms race, and hert 
at home to try to find ways and mean. e/ r 
bringing into the mainstream or Ameriw 
life people who have been somewhat u· 
eluded ... to try to minimize and do away 
with the racial tension and bittern811 I 
which it evident in some area. of our n. 
tional life. 

"In other words, to unity our people II / 
best we can. It Is the biggest task that 
any man is ever going to have." _ 

NIXON 
"You have hit on all the major iHueI 

bere. 
"The one that universally dlsturbs pe0-

ple more than any other, and this Is true, , 
of black Americans as well u whltt 
Americans, is the question of the aafety 
of Americans in their hom e I, on thl l 
streets of their cities. In other worda, It It 
the law and order question. , 

'''.l1Ie question of peace abroad, e/ 
course, Is predominant, b e c au. e II WI 
don't get peace abroad, It Isn't goin, III 
make any difference It we have the bHI 
Social Security, medical care, lowest tat· . 
es in history, l! we aren't around to enjoy 
It. Therefore, people are predomlnanUy 
concerned with that, 

"But right now the subject which Is 11\>' 
pennost in their minds is the fact thai' ,. 
they see crime going up nine times as fasl 
as population. This key fact, 1 think, b 
getting through when you h a v e a pall 
showing that 43 per cent of the American 
people t od a yare afraid to walk In the I 

streets of their cities at night." 
WALLACE 

"I think the most important Issue In
volved is Vietnam coupled with the break· 
down of law and order." In order to make American history 

compatible wit h their campaign 
speecbes, the three editors reportedly 
united "for the common good" to re
write the story of America. 

To this end, America's Revolution
ary leaden are portrayed in the re
vised t xt as "anaJ;chists, n 'er do 
wells and spoiled brats." 

But Wallace apparently could not 
accept this contention. When con
fronted by his two co-editors, with 
evidence to support tlleir position, 
Wallace is said to have screamed in 
horror, after which he fled into a 
closet somewhere in Alabama where 
he locked himself lip for a long period 
of time, 

Teenagers think Nixon's the one, 
according to national high school poll' ~ 

The book does aUow exoeptions to 
this picture, as in the case of George 
Wa hington and other founding fath
ers, who are described as "well -mean
ing but perhaps slightly misled by the 
radicals." 

Editor Wallace, however, cast a dis
senting footnote saying, "Although 
WashingtOD IDd Ilia pointed-llead 

This reviewer, after much effort, 
managed to reach tNallace by tele
phone and per uade him to break his 
silence on the Civil War history mat
ter. 

"It just can't be, it just can't be," 
he sobbed pitifuny. "That isn't the 
way my mother told it." 

Teenagers say Richard M. Nixon should 
be and wil1 be the next President of the 
U.S. They believe be is the man best 
equipped to cope with the war in Vietnam, 
crime in the streets, and the rilling cost of 
living. 

These opinions were expresspd by jun
ior and senior high school students in pub
lic, private, and parochial schools In a sur
vey iust completed by the Scholastic Re
search Center, a division of Scholastic 
Magazines, Inc. The poll, involving in
depth questionnaires, was returned by a 
representative sampting of students from 
across the country. 

Ih~ 1)aily lowan 

Students participating In the .urvey 
we,. asked tb. question: " Of the can
didate. for Prlliclent, which _ would 
you LIKE to ••• win?" Thlrty .• III per 
cent .ald Nixon, 25 pe' c. n t favored 
Humphny, and 12 per c.nt wanted 
W allac.. McCarthy, thouth not lI.teeI on 
the Scholntlc qUlltionnaire, dnw a 
wrlt .. ln vot. of 12 ...... cent. 
In response to the question: "Regard· 

less of your personal preference, whom do 
The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five you EXPECT to win the Presidency this 

student trustees elecled by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president year?" - 58 per cent saw a Nixon vic-
of the Univer5ity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be ~~~~~~~~~~::::::!!~ tory, 34 per cent expecte~ Humphrey to 
considered those of Ihe writers of the articles concerned and 110t the expression of policy win, 6 per cent were undecided, and only 3 
of the University, any group associated with the UnIversity or the staff of the newspaper. per cent expected Wallace to be elected. 
Published by St'ldtnt Public.Uon •• Inc., Com· 
lIIunlc.tlonl Ctnter, Towa Cltr. 10.... d.ur. 
•• cept Sunday .nd Mond.y, .nd le,.1 hoi· 
daya. Ent.red II I>f!cond cl ... lII.tler at the 
poat oWce at Tow. City under the Act of 
Con,nss o! March 2, TS78. ------The A_I.I" "I" II entllled Uclu.lvely to 
UI. .... fo, republlc.tlon '" au 16eal newt 
prlllte4 In tllil lICwap.ptr II "II II .UAP 
IIlwa .nd dJlp.tch ••. 
lu .. ",.1etI a .... : B, etrrt.r In I_a CItY, 
itO per y.ar hi advan.,.; Ibt .. onw auoi 
th.... _ntb. II. All .. all IU""'~D' t2~ 
per Ylar; a\.x month., ItS; thre. motlth. ato. 

DI.I m04'" fro .. Doon to IIlldlllfht to report 
IIIWa Ite •• an4 1tIJI,0uJIC! ... enh 0 Th' Dilly 
lowlII. I4Itorll1 emee, 11'1 III UI, Cemmunl
catlona Cent.r. 

T,u,I ••• , •• ar. of ltu'lnt 'ubllullen., Inc.: Asked which candidate was beat able 
Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mllte Dohertr, G; Jer. to COpe wilt! the war in Vietnam, 41 per 
ry Patten A2; Mike Finn, A3' Dawn WU· 
Ion. A~ lrred L. Morrlaon\ Coile •• of Law; cent of the students gave their confidence 
John IS. Bremner, Schoo of Journ.llJm; t to N' H")' back d b William C. Murr.~. Deportment or En,Jllh; VO e lXon. urnll"rey was e y 
and WIlliam P. Alor.cbl, Department of Zco- 25 per cent of the IItudents, and Wallace 
nomlcs. by 10 per cent. Twenty-three per cent of 'ullll,,,., ... .. .. ...... .. ..... .. William lima the students polled had no opinion. 
•• It.r ....... ...... ... ... .. .. Ch.ryl A,. I."" When it comes to combating erime, stu-N... ..t., ....... ... ... ... .... Dennl. ..1 •• 
Ce,y •• 11., ..... .. ... . , .... _Ye M., ... ".a dents were asked to rate the Importance 
Unl .... lly "Itor . .. ....... .. . . .. M.,y cla,k of strengthening regulations governing 
City llIlter .. ... .... ..... .. .... . Lindt A,III" firearms registration, restrictions on pollee 
• ........ Ito, ....... ........... Mlk. 'ltltln, . activities, and admission of wire.tap evi. .,Ilto,I.1 ..... 111110. .. . . . ... .. .. .0, ,.lty 

""Iot.nl N.wa Idlto • .. .. . . D.blty D.n..,an t) b)' d t th' f Alllal.nl Unl •• ,.11y Idltor .... . . 'IM •• " .. ,. ~. . cen e leve a reng emng 0 gun con-
Chllf '''ot .. ,."".r ...... . ..... .. D •• , Luck .. ~ de nee. Over half of the students (52 per 

" .. ,"'''1 Clly illite, .. ... ... CIIt,.,1 Tu.k . '''.: ;.;:. . ~ troll to be "very important," Forty.two Dill ", .. ,,, If ,eu do aot ....,. ... ,our Dl A .. "alll 'pert. Idll" ..... CiluCk .IollM., c:t::: ....... 
by 1:118 a.m. Bytl'1 tltort will " III.", to •• 1 .... 1.1 Ad.lse, .. .......... .. L .. Ir.w" ~~L per cent rated the removal of restrictions 
corneL the error "\tb the neat !Nut. DI elr· AdYe,tlalne OI,.CII, . ..... .. . ..y Dun ..... ,. on -lice a""ivltle- "very important," and .:uJatian offlee hOu .. art I :'" to 11 ' .m. Mon· Loc.1 All M.n.,., ... . .. .. .. Clluck H.rtn,1t I"" \.1. g 
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22 per cent considered strengthenin, ~ • 
regulations regarding the admission d 
wil'e·tap evidence "very important." 

Th. surv.y showed th.t 42 pot' _ 

of the students believed Nixon _lei ""' 
I .. d the fi.ht _galn.t c.lm., with Hu".. 
ph...., •• tting 22 per cen' of the ..... 
vote, and Waltac. 2. per c.nt. 
Forty per cent oC the students polled felt 

Humphrey was the best man to lead tile 
fight for equal rights for the nation's mfn., I 

orities. Nixon followed with 25 per mt, 
22 per cent backed Wallace, and 13 per 
cent had no opinion. 

Also, Humphrey was viewed by 4S per 
cent of the students as the candidate belt 
able to handle welfare and poverty prob
lems. Twenty·seven per cent supported 
Nixon, 16 per cent had no opinion, and 11 
per cent backed Wallace. 

The sampling of 1,600 high school stu·· \ 
dents represented all types and sizes 01 
schools, a numerical weighllng of relPOlld
ing schools in direct relation to the dl80 
tributlon of schools within e a c b mit, 
random selection of individual studenll,( .. 
and an assurance of anonymity of • nt· 
wers. 

'That's going too far' a I 

To the editor: 
1 would like to register the extreme 

disgU8t I feel for a situation whlch de
veloped in the Union lasl night. Two pe& 
pie ' In costume, dressed to depict Salin' , 
IIIXI the Ku Klux Klan, walked arourd the 
Union for about 20 minut.es, ator>I*I at 
the Graffiti Board, and wrote, "You do 
it my way or you burn - G. C. W." '!bit" 
is unf8'ir inasmuch as George Wallace 
is not and cann« be proven to be IIIOC' 
iated wlth the Ku Klux Klan. Thilldioo 
is abominable and should not be all_. 
Freedom of speeeh can be IItntched toe 'I 
far. 

Jim .. L. ailley, .3 
903 W.lthlmlt,," VIII.,. 

by Mort Walker f I 
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Miller Has Doubts About 80mb Halt '3- L I Men Vile R M U Ad t' fAd t Home Ec Contest Set 
DES MOINES IA'I _ Iowa Ad!. , enemy forc.,a . "are not willing I oca 055, urray rge op Ion 0 men men 5 All eenion 1ft home eeoaomICi 

I b rie h .L are eligible 10 apply for the PilJa. 

~~~rl8~u~:~~\~~:~ r:~~ni~! I ~om a wi~ t:n: :~n ~:: I F 2 J POll. Iy JOI "'NCM.AY amelldmMW, wu Roll. 'W' h G Of the home rul. amendmeftt. bury Award. III .ward 1ft cook· 

haa "mixed emotions' about the pari!il to carry on iJle war." or ists have given hearty IUpport and politics. Ho aaid that all five ~ .... ' ameodmeIIt win be II'adt poiDt av...,.. Appllca-
. , • \ Lo resupply and be better pre- ,ces Two Unlverlity poUtlcaI ident- apeclaliJea III ..... 0vel'1llllent ROSII laid '''.nIe adopijon of the l1li that II baled 011 I.e8tI and 

.. ·..,!)Ing h A I I anncuneed by . " . I • • for five amendments to the Jowa amendments are neceaary If pr~ UOO8 an! available ill the office 
rl'~sidenl Johnson. Miller said hiS trill to VII'!- constitutioD which wlll be voted Iowa is to have the belt possible benefielal to the .tate in two of the Dean 01 tile n-.-ent 

I nam confirmed hit beUef that G'" marlluano mlY lit reIe,rtcI t. . Tu-·"·· el tI ( ,- ..... ways' ...,.-. ..... 
"Mv p1'I'sonal feeling II t b • t \ .npmy troops "8- not m-1'm" ." I, JOHN NIII." .. ".. I on m ........ y • eo OD. orm of .. ..., PVerDma.n..· of Home Econom.ICI and are due • .v.... • a lu.tlc. If th' plle._ If .uch U f ho I 11 wu! relm the legisla N 

the President . no doUbt haa In- many successes.'- Three candidatea ere aeekln. a ca .. we" rtftrrtcI tt YOII, The amendmenta ca or me Ross said that 41 other slales ' - ov_ 18. 
(,1'IT1Jll1on available to hinl whleh Since the Tet o{fensive in early election to two positiollJ •• Jus- rule. legisl.tive reor.anizatioJl. had already given their gover- ture of haYing to consider ma- The winner will receive a cub 
I cert ainly do not h.v .... Miller ~ 1968 Miller IBid "they hIVe not ti' (t.l P (J P ) I I a wW"hlact" "mll,nhl"'t !"tt", I~ ahlucl° I,d_ item veto. more paY. for leliala- DOrs the right of item-veto. and tl.vely unirnporumt municipal awMd 01 ~ and a IIOIhiOll III 

'd " If It '11 od th d I " ce 0 ne eace , . n ow _. mw t d Ual ...... A t th bills and th Ann ~~ed' . ull wl
I 

pr uceaj e
l 

inll- I been succesdv\ in any of thei.r City Township. mtnt' or~ an ann _iii or e this has proved very useful in e PillsbWj' Consumer 
Sir I C8. S • am ceft n. y attack.. '11Iey've harrassed US. I legislature. RUlieU M. Roll ond th1 induceme~ of careful and I • It wUl give treat Impetus Service KltclIens. Alter one year, 
lavrll' of It - if It will bring • they've caused us problems but . Carl J . Goetz ••• an atto:ney G .... : I have no prediBposi- James. Murr~y, both pI'Ofeeeora proper lormuiatiOD of atat. bud- to &ell.government at the local if she wiahe.. Ihe will ~e a 
good. honorable peace." . they've been defeated in every In Iowa City . al n C e 1959, I~ a tion on the issue. r think it is of political science. urged. 111 r. ,etin,. level. P.OOO tcbolarlhJp. 

On the other hand, he .ald. If move the)'ve mlde." Democratic Incumbent ,"kill' important IIJt' lIIyone III a judic· cent interview •• pe .... of all -;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
re-election. ial poeition to consider iJle evi- five amendmeDta. ~. 

C_ J . HutchlnlOll. st. I. also I dence without bi.. In any cue. SpeciflcalJy, tile. IIlUIUrII eall 

University Bulletin Board 
Democratic Ineuntbent candidate. I don·t conMder jllltlce of the for: 
lie hl8 heeD a reel dent of lowl peaee I partisan Issue. either. I Home rule fIJI' cltfe. ...... 
City lince 1. and It a aeJf-em- but a maitfr of legal e'lperience ern their local alfaln, eacept for 
ployed Income tax con.ultant. and jOOlIJIMt. th' power to 1."7 a to uni_ 

Stanley Zegel, 24. is runnln, on auiJlorlr.ed by dI. General .u-
the Republican ticket. ZIl.el ia a Hutchl""", All cases before .embJy. In other worda. eltie. 
Unlverlity student, A(E. and full- me are bued on e~deoee and. and tOwtIJ could dG anythift, 

Unlv,"lty lulletln ~... Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. AU t.eet.lmony I certainly wouldn t IfIA.'1o. -10.1 
tic.. mu.t L. ~,Iv·" .. -. d I lib I ill time employee of the Department . . . they are not.pee uuy ~b-

.. ,~ - ,... epartmenta rar \!II '" post of Physics and Aall'ollll1ll7. ~IIM anyone unlMI evidence iled by slate la" from doin,. 
Dally I,w ... -*flee, ., c-. their own hours. and leltimony warranted It. 
"kltlen. C.nt.r, IIy _ .. The foUowin, quesUon. were • Annual aeuiOlll 01 th' State 
the day ........ IMtIJc.tJe.. 'LAY NIGHTS: The P'I e I d- asked elch candidate in aeparate Iote!! It would be mtl~y out General Assembly. Instead of tilt 
They must ... typeel and ,ill*l house is open to ffled recreation- interviews: of order to render an op~on. on present biennial ae,1iona. 
It, In advlslr or .Hle.r If the al activities each Tuesday and Wh .. a,.. jtVr "...... for any case befor~ ~ ~a'le • tr~ed. I Item-veto power for the ,oy-
orllanil .• tion blln, pu!Jliclled. FridllY night from 7:30-9 :30. pro- tnt ... ln, "'I. cam;a"n' If a law is valid. ~t IS the obh~a- ernor on any appropriation bU!, 
Purtly IOCI.I 'unelion. e" ,....... vided no athletic events are bon of any magistrate to gave subject to power of the General 
,Iilllbl, for this ,Idlon. scheduled. All students. facul!)' Glitz: I am one of the Incum- a verdict supported by evidence Assembly to over·ride the \'fto, 

__ and .taff and tbeir .pouses are bent candidatel. I ChOM. to leek in a cue. I Fixing the cornposltion of the 
SPEEDED READING: A six invited to use the facilitie • . 1 the orftc~ .because I was tnterest' l General Assembly at no m 0 r e 

week course in speeded reading Available : badminton, a w i m- ed in CIVIC affairs. When I at- G d J A'- than 50 Senators Ind 100 ~pres· 
will begin Monday. Nov. 4, and mingo tabl. tennis, ,ol!, darts. ten~~d t h ~ University I was a ran ury s~s entatives, and w provide for 
close at Christmas vacation. weightlifting and jogging. ID card po:itlCadl sCle~c: n:j~r and de- New Soys Camps congressional redi.trletin,. "'11 
Classes will meet for 50 minutes required. Children Ire not allow. ve ope an an ere n I~vern- I amendment seeks to opportion 
Monday through Thursday at e? in tilt Fieldhouse on play T.~~t l:n!,:::1:t .• A~O~~r! ! ELDORA 11\ _ A Hardin ' ~th the. Senate Ind HOUle 01 R~ 
12:30, 2:30. and 3:30. Enrollment D1ghta. cti Count nd j fter ' resentatives on a population di. 
II limited to 28 per section. No pra ceo y gra ury. a. lOves- tributlon basis. 
tuition cbarge for students facul- fI ELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Hutchlllltll: I've been a Just- I ligating the Boya Training Sc~ool • Allowing the General Aasem-
ty. and staff. No credit. Register Monday-Friday _ noon to 1 p.m .• Ice 01 the Peace In Iowa City for at Eldora. ~ended Friday bly to fix compensatiCIII and ex
on bulletin board outside 35A Old 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday _ 10 20 yelr •. It's jUlt natural to ,0 that the school s population be penses of its members. The In
,\!-mory Temporary. • 8.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday _ 1 to .head and seek re-election. cut an~ other state Instituti~n. crease would not be effective 

5 p.m.; also play nl,hu and fam- Zt1IoI: '11I1a is ID .Iective post ~r delinquent boys be establIsh- I until the next Gellllral Assembly 
BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Im- ily nights. Open to students. fa- for which there has been no com. . eonvenes. 

mediate registration in the Busi- cuJty Ind staff. ID card required. petition in the past. Johnson In a report to District Court . The last .tI~e Iowa voters bad 
lIell and Industrial Pllcement County still has five or six candi- Judge E . J . Kelley of Ames. the (Ive constitutional amendments 
Office. Iowa Memorial UnioD, is FAMILY NIGHT: Family night dates elected by deflult In every grand jury supported a request before them was In 1868. At that 
.dviaabl. for IU .tudent. who It the Fieldhouse wlll be held election. I believ, that if we want by the Sta .. Department of Soc. time the main Iasuea were the 
would like to interview lor jobe from 7:IW:15 ,very Wednesday to build a two party system we ial Services for funds to build granting to non-white. of the 
III business. industry. or love",- llight. See p1.y nithts for avaU- need two things: first. we need two forestry camps. each cap- right ~o vote. and iJl~ right to 
lI1ent durin, the 1969 ICldemic able Ictivities. ()r.en to students. opposin. candidates. and second, able of housing 50 boys. se;,ve tn iJle sta~ militia. 
,ear. faculty and staff and their im· we need to elect tbe oppolitlon Th present Eld Insti f The .~te legt.llture ou&bt to 

mediate famllies . Only children once in a while . e ora tu ton be in sesSIon annually due to the 
DATA PROCESSING HOU"I: of UJliv,raity personnel and . lS overcrowded, and the slay oC Increa!li.ng complexIty of .ate 

Monday-Friday _ • a.m.-noon, _udeals •• aliowed in the Field- What 11"llIffn Y' v .. Itt. Youn,sters assigned tnere has business" Murray u1d 
1-5 p.m. houIe. Cblldrea of friends are Judie, .. the P.IC.? been red,uced to .five months, the Of ~ item veto lI~endment. 

lIot permitted to attend. Also. aU Oeehl My le.a1 experienee I. II'~ Jury Bald. The .report Murray said it would allow clot-
Ht»MOSEXUAL TREATMINT: children 01 etudenla and Unlvers- my most Important qualification. POlDted out that many buildmgs er executive scrutiny 01 letltla

The Department 0' Paydllatry It ity penOIIJIII must be accompl- HutchlMtttl My 20 yeal'l' ex - at the achool were built before Uve appropriation. 
developing • treatment proarlm niad at all times in the Field- perlence I. my m I I n qualifica· the turn of the century. Murray alao said "FaIr repre
for young men with homosexull house by a pareat. Child.ren .t.. llon. Also. the fact that I've been The jury r e com men d e d sentation and limited alze of the 
problems and preoccupations_ tending without. parent present I~ income tax min. wtlicll car- strengthemng community facilit- General . A8.9M'Ibly wUl enable 
Younr men who deelrt f\lrtber will be MIlt home; this includes rles some le,al bearln •• quallllee lea for presentence Investigation, each party to work with relative 
Wormation should write to De- high achool .ttJdl!lltl. Parents are me. probation, Pal'Ole and family efficiEnCY." 
partment of Psychiatry. Bol 114 •• t all times responsible for the Ze"l: I am II Republican and counseling. Also asked to comment on the 
BOO Newton Road. Iowa City. or lltety and conduct 01 their chil- the partisan element must enter 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 
call 353-3067, preferably between dretl. ID cards required. to build I two party ')'Item. I -
the hour. of 1 and 2 p.m. GIl also feel that I have the time to 
Tuesdays and Fridays_ D"A" COUNSELING and In· be a J.P. There are lOme cases 

formation are available. free of over a year old still on the J .P. 
CANOl HOUSI HOURS: Mon· charie. at the Resist office ISO'>' docket. Thirdly. I have working I 

day-ThurldlY - ' :30 p.m. to lun- S. Clinton St. on Tul!lIday-Thur. Imowled.e of the judicial procell 
Ie, ; Saturd.y - 10 a.m. to IUJIo dl1 fram 7.1 p.m. and 08 Sunday from my per.onal interest In law. 
let; Friday and Sunday - soon from 2-4 p.m_ For further In- and 18 a pre-law studeftt. I 
to sunset. weather permitting. formlUon call 337-9327. Do YOll think I_a', mIMI' 

GOD JOIS for women are 
ID cards required. eoum, particularly tile Jultlco I 

NO"TH GYMNASIUM III the available It the Financial Aids 
Fieldhou.. is open to .tudellta, Offtce. Rousllwpin, job. Ire 
raculty Ind staff for recreatlen- avanabl. at ,1.50 an bour, and 
al use whenever it is not beinl babYIUtin. job.. 50 cents an 
used for classes or other .ched- hour. 

.. tho PNC., MId to 1M ... 1 .. 
en A" MItre any"' .... wttldl 
YOll wouJ4 Inltla.. If' fovort I 
,Gtetl: I favor the plaIR deviled CHEESEBURGERS 

uled events. 
by the Jowa Slate Bar A .. oell- I 
tiM. This calls for 811 hQarated 

, It " I N T S ~OO"'RATIV' 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- Babysittlnc Leal(ue: For mem

day-Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; ber.hip information. call Mrl. 
Tuesday and Friday night. - Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem
'1:30-9:30; Wednesday night - bert desiring sitters call Mrs. 
7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. m Malcolm Cronlund at 338-7334. 
card. required. 

court aylillem and would replace I 
courbl IUCb as the municipal 
coort. police court. mayors court 
and justU:e of the peace hy a I 
mqiatrotel court. Justice 01 the 
peAce is t1Ie only court wit h 
civil jurisd iction over I mill I 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR claims - the major function 
III hour should relister with Mr. INPIORMATION on benefita. odd served by , a JIIStice of t h. I _ 
Moffit In the Office of P'inaJleial jobl or achool problems is avail- Peace. It would be Imparlant to 
Aida. 108 Old Dental Duildin.. abl! from the AssociatiOll of Col- incorporate thitI function lmo the 
Thil work Includes removin, win· legiate Veterans II 351"""" II· maliatrates court. 
dow .creens. putting up storm 351-4949. Hutchln",,: Probably th, J .P . 
windows. and general yard work. will be eliminated 8OOn. The IMt 

COMPUTIIt CINT." HOUItS: 
Monday-Friday - '1 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 8 a.m .-midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a_m.; Data 
Room phone : 353-3S80; Problem 
Analyst phone : 353-4053. 

DATA PItOCESsINO MOUltS: legislature almost did thI •. The 
Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. ; Bar Association is sponsorin, a 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight; JWOI)OIaI to establish a co u D t y 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. magi8trates court. wh.ich Is all 

UNION HOURS: ~rlll.,lIc1- ~!:!;.I ~eal! see ::: need for a 
Iftt, 7 a.m.-closing; Offlc." Mon- J pea - . 
diy-Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; 'nfor. Ietel: I flvor revlaion of our 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURI: mat. D •• , Monday-Thurstlay. minor courts. As a small claims 
The women'. lIymnasium .wlm- 7:. I .m.-ll p.m., rriday-Satur- court, the J.P. dilpeI\Ies com
ming pool will be open for rec- day. 7:30 I .m.-Mldnlght. Sunday mon sense. This Is a justice's 
reational swimming Monday II l.mAl p.m.; Rec .... tlen Ar.l, most Import~ service and oth· 
through Friday from ' :15-5:15 Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• er then this I can see no reason 
p.m. This is open to women stu- Friday-Saturday. I a.m.-Mid- to COItUIue to have the J .P. 
dents. staff. faculty and faculty niaht. SUlldaY. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; Tralfltc rulings and major crIm
wives. Please present ID Clrda, Acthl .... Center, Monday·Friday. inal questlona should be refer
.taff or spouse carda. • l.m.·l0 p.m .• Saturday, 9 I.m.- red to a blgher court. However. 

4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m. : misdemeanors should remain 

I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

c 
--

NO LIMITI 

~RINTING SERVICE: Gen~ral Cr~atlvt Cr." C.nttr, Monday- wilhin the jurisdiction 0{ iJle 
orrlee~ now at Graphic Services Fraday: 9:30 a.m.-12:3O p.m .• J.P. because higher courts would 
Buildmg. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.. 6:30 p.m.- become clogged in petty mat
Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. TIle Copy 10:30 p.m.; WhttI " .. m, Mon- ten 

Highway 6 West - Coralville Strip 

Center : Xerox copying and high day-'11Iursday. 7 a.m.-lO:30 p.m., . 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop- Friday. 7 a.m.-l1:30 p.m .• Sat- Ca_ 1""lvln, pH .... len ef 
les. in Close HalJ Annel. 126 urday. 3-11 :SO p.m .• Sunday. 3- ~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii~iiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;i~iiiiii~iiiiii;;iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii~iiiiii;;iiiiiiii~ 
Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a.m. tG 4 10:30 p.m. ; Rlv,r Roem. daily. 
p.m. 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakf ••• 7-10:30 

MAIN LIlItARY HOUItI: MOII
day-Friday - 7:SO a.m .-2 I.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 

I'OLITICAL ADVIIlTIlIMI .. T 

EARL YODER 
• .,UILICAN POI 

Stat. 
Repr.l.n~at'y~ 

J.hn .. n c.unty 

Dletrlct On. .. .. 

I.m., Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m .• 
Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; It at. Itoem, 
Monday-Friday. 11:30 I .m.-l:. 
p.m. 

PO!.'TICA!. ADVIIlT .. IMINT 

EARL YODER HAS CARVID OUT 
A P LAC E OF PROMINENCI 
AMONG HIS PEERS AFTEIT HIS 
TWO V AWAILI YfAIIS OP EX. 
PERIENCE IN THf IOWA OfN. 
ERAL ASSEMILY. HI, ,xfHrl.nc., 

qualification. on" oHrlltut •• 
make Earl a man that .... .,v •• 
your .upport an Nov.mber 5. 

Support good gov.rnment 
with your .upport of eARL 
YODER. 

HAD ENOUGH? 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

NOVEMBE'R 5 
TIll. " pII .. fer lIy Jehnson County Rlpubllcan C.ntral Commlttw 

Marion Neely. Chairman 

YOUNKERS 
- MILLINIRY DEPARTMINT -

Monday, Nomnber '.IOU Weill. 

loin tht 

SWITCH-ABLES 

Htm YOIII' 

.u.tom "'end.d whll. 1M Witt 

.. motch )'0l1li' ... hllr 

17.95 

100f own h.lr match,d .xactly II'( ..... f 
.ur troln,d .tyll .... Select a .tyl. frOM ow 
.... pi .. or we will creot. your owe atyl. 
wltl. the new Cynd"te",odacryllc .ynthetlc 
h.lr •••• h,nger than h_a hair. Ho. __ 
body. It'. fun, It'. flott,,'nll, It'. a ... Iclt 
chon,e to 0 beoutiful halr·do. Add. In ..... 
.Ia .... '. N .• b. 21.9. 

..... b. 34.9. 

T. It.., ,..., chilln" .. top condltlOlt, .. 
cony .., )'Our convenience Hlovlnly $p,.,., 
H .... nly C'lOm Shompoo, H,avenly C,. ... 
sa.... GIld HaIr BrIllM •• 

natlClllallJ Immm hair 
bleuder wiD be bere. 
Come m ad let hIr 
help you with your 

IelectlOlllo 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 5, Dubuque 338.4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOr~1I 

FOLDED or ON HANaERS 

Mo .. , IIOY ... 1M .. , IIOY. S w .... , IIOY. I 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2.piece 

SUITS 
1· and 2·Piece 

PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$ 19 

PLUS TAX 

PI.... &tro, ""'011 Not InducIH 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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RIGHT NEXT 
TO-

Lowest 
Gas Prices 
In Town! 
Come on over and get acquainted 

with Iowa City's newest 

gasoline dispensing service _ 

clip out the coupons and 

enjoy a FREE snack with 

an 8-gallon purchase. 

Two 
Blocks 
South of 
Campus 
on 

Riverside! 

FREE 

8alloons for 'he Kids 

Ii 

-Locar Candidates Sound Off on the Issues-

6 • 
Race for 2 Supervisor Posts 

Iy CRAIG HARRISON, health. I am sure the problem the community. We have Unl· that one of the biggest problem. '!bird. I would like more de-
MERLIN PFANNkUCH will be satisfactorily solved. versity faculty people who could Is the coordinat ion of welfare veloprneut of wildlife conserva· 

.nd Prybll: I think central sewage help tbe community more with progr81I15. tion before It is too late. 
MARK ROHNER plants are going to be the answer its probleJ1lll and community peo- 51 .. : There are a IIUI1Iber of Fourth, and tblJ 11 crucIal, 

Contenders for the 1969 term to most of this problem. We need pie who could help the Univer- challenges facing the county there IJ a Itrou, need for pubUc 
as county supervisor are Repu):). an extensive study of this pro):). sity with it.. problems. . . • . low·income housing on the coun· 
lican Fred Fluegel Democrat lem to recommend solutions Flrst of all, family farmers ty level done in a way whJch 
Ral h Pr bi! and ' Peace and '. • What I. the blg,ost chal· are being put out of business by would not strip low Income fam. 
Fr ~ Y did J 81 SI .. : I feel we. need stricter longe f.clng Johnson County? large operators and companJes. iii f their 'd but t til 

e om can ate erry es. sewage and polluhon laws and How _lei you mMt It? I ouId lik to that It ti es 0 PI1 e. a e 
Republican Kenneth Wagner. strict enforeement of these laws. Flue,ol.nd W.,n.r: The big. remed

w 
'ed e ~ck1 II ualliOll! same time would sincerely at-

Democrat Ed Kessler and Peace I lIS qw Y lIS polIS e tempt to solve the problem _ 
and Freedom ~date Dale Mc· 0 Do you SM .ny conflict g~ challenge. ~ Johnson ~ before the small farmers in something which the present rent 
Cormick are vying for the 1970 betwHn University Intered. ty IS f.!!e antlclpat.ed gro~ m Johnson County are completely subsidy plan being proposed by 
term. and thoso of tho entire county? populatioo ~ the expanslOll of wiped out, Iowa City has no chance wbat,. 

If so how could th... be,... urban areas iIto the rural. To ,,----... th .- too b of dol 
Fluegel, 46, of .-ural Iowa City, solved? meet the challenge will require .""':UlWlY, ere UI muc soever ng, 

has been a resident of Johnson Fluegel and Wagner : No. The the closest of working relation. dIsorderly real estAlte develop- And lastly. I would llke to see 
~ounty for the past 15 years. He University is 0 Ie and the en. ships among all segments of gov. ment. If Johnson .County doe. a c,oncerted effort to keep or· 
IS o~ner of .the Telephone An· eral welfare ~f p people is gthe ernment. not get better ZoniDg laws soon. gaDIzed crime out of the county. 
swermg Service and the local ur e of count overnment the whole area between Iowa I understand tilat recenUy the 
Manpower franchise. p pos . y g . K~I"r: At present •. tile 1m. City and Cedar Rapids will end syndicate has moved into anum. 

Kessler. I can see no conflict mediate challenge faem g John,. 1 k' Ilk th C 1 '11 . 
Kessler. 63, of UnJversity of interest with the University. son County is !M!CUl'ing passage uP . 00 mg e e ora VI e ber of large c~pus areas with 

Heights. has been a county super·.we do have mutuai problems of bond issues to replace the St.rip. special emphaBIs on drug traffic. 
~isor .for the past six years an~ from time to time th at we try to archaic county shops building. 
IS 8 lifelong Johnson County resl· solve together. Prybil' We have many pro!>
dent. He is a member of the McCormick: I th ink that the In· lema In 'Johnson County I think 
Johnson County Regional Plan· terests of both. and especially the . 
ning Commission and the John· University. are not the Inl.en!sts 
son County Welfare Board. of the people or else we would 

Prybi!, 58. farms six miles not ~ave to go to court to ~ee 
southeast of Iowa City. He has puhlIc records - the housmg 
been a member of the Johnson records for example. 

. County Regional Planning Com. Prybil: I don'.t see any conflicts. 
mission {or {our years and the I've worked WIth several of the 
J ohnson County Zoning Commis. University's personnel on differ· 
sion for eight years. ent occasions and the rela tion-

. . . ship has always been very good. 
MISS McCorrm~k, M,. . ~lgO~lr. Sies: Yes. the Univet"Sity ill 

Sundl." ,. I.nt. - DIlCulilon 
' 'Tho PR Im .. o VI. Truth" 

Ind 
Tho Unlt.rion Soclety

Purpo ... nd Go.I • 
Sundly,11 o.m. SERVICE 
Sermon by WIIII.m Wolr 
''Tho Am.rlcon Trlgocty 

Ind Hope" 
Unlt.rlln Unlv ..... II.t Society 

IOWI Av ••• t Gllbort ney! is an Ame~l can. Civilization not integrating ell 0 gh with 
maJO!" a t the UmversJty. ::;;~~~~~w~~en~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sies. A4, Iowa City, has been ~ 
a resident of Johnson County for 
the past two years, except for 
the summer of 1967 when he 
taught emotionally dJsturbed chil· 
dren in New York City. He was 
instrumental In gaining the voting 
privilege for University students 
last spring. 

Wagner. 59, farms near West 
Liberty. He has been a member 
of the State Soil Conservation 
Committee for 14 yeal'6 and has 
served as county legislative rep· 
resentative for the State Board 
of Regents. 

The Republican candidates. 
Wagner and Fluegel, have con· 
ducted their campaigns together 
and asked that thelr replies to 
the following questions be given 
jointly. 

Miss McCormick declined to 
answer several questions. 

The following questions were 
presented by Daily Iowan report· 
ers to all six candJdates in sep:. 
arate interviews: 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
Seniors who wish to appear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have not hod their pictures token - mUlt have their 

pictures token on the followi ng dotes from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

IRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and tie . 

Nov. 6 - A through G 

Nov. 7 - H through P 

Nov. 8 - Q through Z 

Women: Plain Neckline. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Mark.t 

Humphreyites 
Nixonites . 
Wallaceites 
Trotskyites 
Hypocrites 
Parasites 

EVERYONE'S WELCOME 

NUCIS Freshman 
Reorientation 

Sunday, Nov. 3 - 2 & 7:30 p.m. 
I.M.U. IALLlOOM 

- ALL FREE -
• Would you make IIny 

chllng.. In the operlt ion of tho 
off Ie. of supervi sor or in coun· 
ty government in g.norlll? .... Pioi0iiLITIioiiCiiAL_ AD_ VE_ RiiTiiIS_EME_ NT ___ P_O_LITl_C_AL_AD_VER_T1_SEME __ NT ___ P~LITI __ CAL __ AD .. VE_RiiiTl_S;;EMEt;iilNT __ -,~O~L1iiiTl,;;Co;AL~AD_VE_R~TIS~E_MENT=_", 

Fluegel end WII,n.,.: The func· 
tions and duties (of 8upervisors) 
are pretty well spelled out. How· 
ever, the basic need for leader· 
shi p on the board is not spelled 
oul. 

We would propose the county 
board of supervisors assume a 
very active role In all phases of 
county government. 

Kessl . r : All offices are being 
run efficiently and are keeping 
up with new modern office rna· 
chinery and equipment to speed 
service to the people. 

Prybil: No. I would not make 
any drastic changes. I would at· 
tempt to work in harmony within 
the present system. 

Sles: Yes. I would like to see 
the county residenl~ more aware 
o[ what the county government 
does so that more of a check in 
terms of public opinion is placed 
on the county government to 
make it more responsive to the 
needs of county residents . 

• Wh.t solutions do you see 
to tho controversy over water 
pollution lit the Coralville Res. 

. ervolr lind Lake Macbride? 
Fluegel and Wagner: We still 

have faith that people who are 
given the correct infonnalion and 
allowed to approach the problem 
together will come up with a 
pretty good answer. 

Kessler: As both sides of the 
controversy recognize the prob. I 
lem involveq, a citizens' group 
has selected a committee to 
work with our able board of 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per Wook) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
I WMk. E"4rythlng Is fur. 
nlshed: Dilpers, conlllinors, 
deodorlnts. 

Phono 337-9666 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

10 0 •• 1... from •••• r.1 It.t .. 
0lIl11 be nhlbilln, qu.llty mer. 
thlndl.. Includln, furnltur., 
I.w.lry, ,Iu., .11 •• r, chin ••• nd 
prlml'I.... - All It.m. FOR 
'ALI. 

" .dmlulon good for .11 3 d. yt 
Nov. 1·2, 11 • • m. to 10 p.m. 

Nov. 3, nOOn to , p.m. 

RAMADA INN 
1-10 .nd U.S. 21. 

MOVING UP? 

' @ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

$Of S. Gilbort 
33'·5404, Evonlngs 338-4812 

I 

Paul FranzeDburg 
Democratic Candidate For Governor 

Asks an 

PAUL FRANZENBERG 

Important 

Question • • • 
Treasurer of the State of Iowa 

WHO WILL BE . IOWA'S 
NEXT GOVERNOR? 

The Choice Is YOURS! 

COMPARE ... THEN DECIDE 
FRA'NZENBURG 

* Life.lonll Main Str .. t luslne .. ntan, Conrad, 10 .. 

* Twic. Elect.d Stat. Trtalurer of Iowa, 

(1964, 1966) 

* Vic .. Chairman, Iowa Dev.lopment Cbmmlilion 

(Paul Franzenburg created the "5.11 Iowa" trIp. 

which brought Indu.try and bUllnel. to Iowa) 

* Simplified Gas Tax Refund Forms for All Iowans 

* Irw .. ttel Idl. Stat. Funds I 
(Result: Over $28 million earned for Iowans Iinee 
1964) 

I 

RAY 
D .. Moln .. lawytf' 

HAS NEVER HELD PUBLIC OFFIC! 

(Candidate for Polk County Attorney, 1956 .......... ...., 

(Condidate for State R'pr .. entatlv., 1951 .... .. .. .. .. Loett 

Has Nev.r Wo,*.d In Sta'. Governm.nt 

Hal Never Work.d In Stale Governm.nt 

Has Never Worked In S'at. Government 

Thll ad p.ld lIy JohnlOfl County C.m","" c: ..... 1IIftr fir 'rt"lIIIIIu,. 
'. 

• 

'. 

•• 

• 
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'"Election Center to Feature 350 Iowa Profs 
• Back Humphrey 

Cand,dates, Latest Returns DES MOINES ~ - JOWl back· 
ers of Democra tic prelliden tial 

Ejection returns, student rep· Young Republicaru; will be at the nominee Hubert H. Humphrey 
resentatives of the presidential center to repol't dllvelopments have released names of 350 
candldates and talks by the can. about their respective presiden. college and university professors 
dldatea for House of Represent41. tial candidaw. from 1~ Iowa campuses who 

'The. 'Dotty lowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

THI DAILY lOWAN-r .. a City, ........... , N ... t, 1*-P ... I ' 

President of China Ousted Mrs. Onassis Has -
~KYO (II - !dao Ts.e-t d n r I Committee promised "to eon. Absentee Ba lIot 

FrIday broug~t tu. old .rlVal and tinue to settle Iccounts with him HYANNIS. Mus. !II _ Town : 
once cl?5e frIend, PreSIdent Uu and hi. accomplices for their Clerk Howard W. Sears uld _ 
Shao-cbl, to hi, It nell I after a . III betr' the party F'riday an absentee ballot 
26-month power .lruggle that crunea ?IJII mailed 10 days 110 to JacqueliM -

THEATER DISCUSSION left China m chao.. and the eounlr7. Kennedy Qnusia It her New -WOMEN'S RECREATIOIt 
. . they saId bad come out publicly 

lives from the First Congresslon· National returns wUl be ratb· for the Vice Preeident. Women's Recreation Associl' 
A discussion of theatre t e c b. Liu could face a de a t h leD- It "II IbiI part of • eommWli· York City addrus hu not Jet 

tence. que t hat lIIdic.ted Uu might bee1\ returned. 
al District will be featured in ered from the wire service mao Heading the Jist were Univer. Uon wlll sponsor I wornen's niques by the Sill Frlnciaco 
Election Finale of '68. an election chines of the media represented I sily of Iowa law school profes8- double elimination tennis tourna· Mime Troupe wlll be lponsored 
returns ccnter to be held from at the center and posted sa they ors Arthur E. Bonfield and. AI· ment at 9 a.m. today on the new by the New University Confer-

Hsinhua (New Cblna) NeWl face trial that could end III either Sears laid the widow of Preld- : 
Agency reported that chairman atlff -1._ t de th dent John F. Kennedy hu Mtll -
Mao's Communist part,. Central a ... _u mil or a • Election Day to return It. • 

7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday at the Ian D. Veatal, both recorruzed court. at the Field House. Tro- enee at 2 p.m. today in the Union 
Union Main Lounge. come in. authorities on constitutional and Phies w I I I be awarded to firsL Miller. Kirkwood, .a n ~ Hoover 

Committee voted unanimously sentence. ~ 
10 expel Llu "from all posts both In preTlouJ political uphea"lJ 
insde and outside the party." since the armiet of the Commun-The election center. which Is All return. will ?e posted on federal procedural law. . rooms. The diSCUSSIon IS part of 

open to the public, will posl reo large blackboards In the center ~ Humphrey baclten drew and seco:d place winners. the Reorientation Prorram th1a Breakinr up Thursday aft e r Iatt droYi the OdD .. N.tioaal. Z4JP ports from the local precincLs of the Main Lounge. In addition, their I~,est contingent from the WOMIN'S ·SW'MM· ING weekend. 
h If h M · h Bl vi I . I be UniversIty 0( low., wher. 7t every a our. . aJar c anges sever tele s on .eta wi! aimed the procl.m l t1oa Anyone interested in womeD'. 

meeting lince Oct. 1S, the Cantral Ista from the mainland iJJ IN. no 
prominent Communat baa been 
executed u far u the oaWde 
wor14 !mo • •. 

in the returns will be posted as tuned to national news programs. Other major blocs of IUpport competitive .wimmin, Ia laked ~\VERSIlY O~ 
they occur. Election returns may allo be lor Hurnphrey were Unlvenlty to come to the first practice in the 0 /Ii I L Y • U L L • TIN ~I~"O 

Zecel far J. P. ~ 
S. R. ltDtipP. Cbalrmu • 

All of the local news media, In· obtained by cilling the DI after of Northern )ow. 72' Luther Col. meo', Field HOlISe pool, 7:30 p.m. 0 ~ ~ I C I A L Ill. · 

eluding The Daily Iowan •. will be lere, 32. and 10';. State Unlv .. • Mooday. U e ety C I d ~J' ~ represented at the election cen. 9 p.m. Tuesday at 337-4192. ~ 25 • • • r- ,. 

ler. Reporters from the media John Schrnldhluser, Democrat, .' COHGO ~ILM nlverSI a en ar· • LAUNDRY SERVICE 
will phone In election returns and Rep. Fred Schwengel, Re- ~OLK DANCING- John Goddard. aD explorer. -COl/NCE I'~~ 
from the precincts. publican, cllldidates for the The Univeraity Folk Dance will Ippelr on the IOwa Mount· For the BUSY STUDENT 

Representatives from the Peace House oC Representatives from Club will spon8or an lIItero.tional aineers film·lecture series at 2:30 
and Freedom party, Students for this district, will appear at the folk dance Sunday at 7:30 p.m. p.m., Sunday. in Macbride Audi· TODAY ON W5UI lard. Portia NeIaoD, Stepbeo 
Wallace. Young Democrats and center during the evenin,. in the Union Lucas-Dod,. Room. loriurn. Hie ~~bJect will ~ ':Con· • WSUI Radio New. a on the Dourlau. and Frank Rosier. 

YES, THERE'S A CHOICEr 

HERE'S THE RECORD. 

THINK, DECIDE, VOTE 

MINNmE 

DODERER 
For STATE SENATOR 

DODDER 

The right of political participation and free ex· 
pression of views for all University and State em· 
ployees and students. 

One man, one vote representation; opposed to 
the Dirksen Amendment which nullifies equal 

YES 

representation. YES 

Equal opportunities in employment, housing, pub-
lic accommodations, and voting rights. YES 

Consumer protection laws. YES 

Open, not secret, legislative committee votes. 

Efficient, modern State Government: 
Annual sessions amendment. 
Home rule for cities and towns. 
Reorganization of State Boards and Commis-

sions to give Governor power ov(/r the exe
cutive branch of government. 

Allow local governmental units to invest funds. 

Reform of the Iowa Judicial system. 

Supported repeal of capital punishment. 

Increased state aid for education: 
Public schools. 
Regent's institutions. 
Bonding power for classroom buildings at the 

Un iversities. 
Increased IPERS retirement benefits. 

The Supt. of Public Instruction should continue to 
be an appointive officI rather than an elective 
office. 

Opposed to the right wing liberty Amendments 
(sponsored by opponent in 60t~ General Assem
bly) which provide for a method to reverse U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions through a "super court 
composed of the fifty State'.s Chief Justices, and 
forbid "Congress levying taxes on personal in
come, estates and/or giftl." 
** Unable to document poeltlOft. 

YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 

YES 

We don't want to turn back! 

NOLAN 

NO 

NO 

*. 

** 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 

NO 

NO ... 
... 
NO 

NO 

NO 

We support Min for State Senator: 
John Gerber Phillip Cumminl Mary Jo Small 
Raymond Sheets Bob Lehrmln George Bedell 
Ivan Webber Vance Bourjaily Mathew Coughllll 
Hugh Dingle Burns Weston Richard Braddock 
William Connor Robert Baker Ca lhy Dunlap 
George C. Hoyt John C.sey John Huntley 
Sandy Paulus Rol.nd Hawke. Robert Sayre 
James Murra,y Jim Sutton Pat Fishman 
Lan Laalett ' Jelll Sutton Laird Addis 
GIII'J Goodpaster Eurene Spaziani John Rabb 
Jame. McCue Man: B.er Leroy Searle 
Ron Burritt Stephen Bookin Anthony CDet81ltlllO 
George Starbuck Robert Corrir81l John Harlow 
Anne Rabb Drury Wall Ed Gubar 

YES I it's MINNmE DODERER 
for STRONG MODERN STATE GOVERNMENT 

Paid for by Committee for Mlnne"e Doderer, VI Sh.et., Trea •• 

KO Conquelt. Season and .iqle air at 1:00 • . m., 9:55 •. m., 12 :00 • SheridAn', "'lbe School for 
.dmiaalon tlcke.1a ~ill be avail· noon, 5:00 p.m. Illd V:4S p.m. to- Scandal" produced by IJIe UoI· 
able at the .uditonum. day. versity of Iowa Radio Playert 

• •• • Professor Howard McCauley and directed by Dr. Robert Gil· 
CHURCH MUSIC discusses civil engineering at bert II the Radio Theatre pre,· 

"Glory Be," a prorram about 8:30 in the series Engineerin, at entation at 2. W'EEWASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

the modernization of churches the University of lowi. • A tribute to Edith PiAl in
throurh neo-chureh music, will • Lislen to the movie sound. cluding recordlngl from her 1958 
be sponsored by Union Board track recording of "Finian's Olympia Theatre performance 
from 8 to 11 p.m. tonight in the Rainbow" .tll this morninr with begins at 4:25 foUowinr the thea· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Union Wheel Room. The program Petula Clark, Fred Astaire, and lee presentation. , 
wIll feature various music Tommy Steele. • Problems posed by popWa· 
groups. Admission it free. tlon erowth In Latin America 

• •• • Max Lerner speaks at 10 on are discu58ed by Carmen Miro, 

COMM'TTEE OPENIHGS 
'''Ilte C81Ididltes: Style In d Director of the Latin American 
Character," and "The Issues and Demographic Centre, at 5:15 In 
Their Impact" in hi. serlee The our weekly program from the 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
The following University Itu· 

dent·faculty committees afe now 
accepting applications : Cultural 
Affairs, Committee on Student 
Conduct. Recreation Committee. 
Activities Board. Board in Con· 
trol or Athletics, Elections Board. 
and Action Studies Executive 
Board. Applications are avaUable 
in the Student Senate office. Ac· 
tivities Center. and are due at 5 
p.m., Nov. 13. There I. one open· 
Ing on each commttee. 

Presidency 1968. United Nations. 
• Professors Jam e a Murray • The Rowley Brothers bring 

SUNDAY ONLY 
and Dee Norton discuss the im· you The Blues at 6 p.rn. 
plications of the Vietnam bomb- e Moussorgsky's "Boria Goud
jng pause at 12 : IS p.m. on Sal· onov" begins al 6:30 with I cast 
urday Supplement. including Boris Christoff. Eugen· 

PANTS ................... , SO~ 
• Jerome Kem's "Roberta" ia Zareska, Ludmila Lebedeva. 

begins at 1 p.m. with Joan Rob· Andre Bielecki. and Nicolai Ged· 
erts. Jack Ca881dy, Kaye Bal· da. 

SUiTS ............ , ....... $100 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
Durin. Sprtn. IAak 

$110 fer 7 Daya 

:=======::::; 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
337·S616 

SKIRTS (Pleats Extra) . , ..••.. SO~ 
• • • 

PHILOSOPHY GROUP 
Students of Objeclivi8m, a phi!. 

osophy discUllsion group, will 
meet at 8:30 p.m., Sunday. in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

Call 331·5435 fer detail. 
Llmlt.d Spice "'.llIlble 

203Vt E. Wash In. ten 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
Hawkey. Student Plights 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANJED FOR SALE 

WANTED: ResponSible, part.tlme 21 ACRES - need older bun,l.low, 
men . Good p8y. Weekend eve· three bedroom' Deep well. barn, 

nln,l, lor Inlormatlon 351-457' dter I,olf wooded. '27,000. 397-«31 eve. 
~: SO. lJ·g nln,.. lJ.12 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTER . OrIIID. 
.1. Call 3".1.58 belor. e p.m. tin 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'49 JEEPSTER CLASSIC - exc.llent 
condition. CaU West Branch 643· 

5566. 11." 
AVAlLABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 1963 ALLSTATE 5OCC. U ... d very 

hOllle, copp.rlone kltch.n wltb tiltle. f55 .00. 398·6349. ll.7 
.tove. Gu.,. With slor.,. area. 
813 Ird Ave. Coralvlll •. 338·5905. 1988 DODGE POLARA 383 cu. In. 

1l.22AR Excellent cODdition. 338-684 •. 11-12 

TWO·TKREE bedroom home with 
flrepllee on L.ke McBride. WJJ1 

consider tr.dln, sltuaUon. with Iowa 
City resident.. 338·0525. Ext. 588 
day"; 6«·2485 evenIngs. 11·30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

BULTACO 175cc, .treet and trail 
equIpped. $275.00. "1-:15«. 11-12 

1962 WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. 
$200.00. 337·3518. 11·30 

1'86 - 100 CC iiUCATTl. Excellent 
town bike. Priced to oell. Phone 

hou ... mother. 351·7350. 11·7 
1987 MGB ROADSTER - 8,500 mile •. 

Mint condItion. 353~098 before 5 
PRIVATE ROOM ferolle, cooldn(. p.m. 11·5 

"'5.00. Dial 6d~647. 11·2 1988 CARS AT whol ... le prices! 
Mustan,.. Chevell .. , Impal.. and 

MEN. FULL KITCHEN. lUan. bath. C.prlce. }'uIly equipped, low mUe· 
Fully furnllhed. 338·8387 or 351 .. a,. mech.nlc.lly perlect. See them 

5397 11.23 01 1025 S. Riverside Dr. or phone 
. 337·5555. 11·2 

HWY. , WEST 

TYPING SERVICI 

Ad t·· R t SECRETARY V YEARS - Electrlcver ISing a es papers. dluertatlon.. H,wkeye 
Drive 351-4180. 12-1 

Th.... Day. . ....... lie a Word THESES TYPING - mM Electric, 
51 D 22 W ~ Ellte. CorbOD ribbon. lymbolL 1Cx. x .y. ...... . ... . . c a or .. perlenced. 351.5027. 1].30A1I 
Ten Day. . ....... . . 26c a Word TYPING _ Ihort p.pert theme': 
One Month SOc a Word Experienced Phon. BU.jU8 d.y. , . . . . . . . . . 351-.1173 evenlnes. ll·25AR 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ule .... 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS term p.pe .... lelleu. III Capito! 

• St.. 33H56f. 12·1 
One Inl.rtlon a Monti! ... ,1.50 EXPERIENCED TYPIST. ElectrIc 
Five In .. rtlon ... Month . $1.30· lypewrller with carbon ribbon . 

. • Call 3S8~564 . 11-23 
Ttn In .. rtlon. a Month .. '1.21 JElUIY NY ALL _ Electric IBM ty 

·Rat" for Elch Column Inch In •• emc • . "hOD. 338-1380 4-12~ 
PHONE 337-41'~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... • nd t.rm papefl. Coil.,. tr.dulle. 

experIenced. 351·1735. I HeAR 
ELECTIIIC TYPEWlUTCR - .bort 

---LO-S-T- A-N-D-FO- U- N- D-- p'r.era aDd Ule.... Rellonable 
ra eL Phone 337-7772. lJ·ISAR 

FOUND SET OF 10 key. on 300 block 
Dubuque SI. 338-5300. 11·5 

REWARD FOR blu. ..ppbln ring 
left In Shaefler. Sentlment.1 value. 

351-6432. 11·7 

TIffiM PAPERS. book reporl,. 
these.) . dlllo.. elc. Experienced. 

C.lI '31H85a. 11·1MII 
MARY V. BURNS: tl'PInI, mlmeo· 

.raphlnt, Notary Public. 415 
Iowa Shfe B.nk Bulldln,. 337·2856. 

11·5 

COItALVI~1 

TYPING SlRVICE 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOII name 
Itb I'U type It. "Electric C.rboR 

IIlb on." Dial 337-4502 dler 3:00 
p.m. 10·2M.1\. 

ALlCE SHANK IBM Selectrle. EJr. 
perllne.d, .ccur.t.. Dial 331·2518> 

10-21AR 
CALL 638-78112 AND w"'end.. for 
u~rlenced electric typlnl "TV' 

Ice. Vllnl p.pers Dr II\)' lenglh. In 
pag., or II .. In by 1 p.m. compl.tea 
.. roe evenlnll. t{~ 

TYPING - SevIn Y";' experlenc., 
electric type. y .. t. .ccunt. leN

Ice. 338-M72. . 5-18All 
SELECTRIC TYPTNG cubon rlbbod, 

I)'Jlbols Iny l.ogUl, uperl.ncetl. 
Phonl 338-376~. 5-18A'R 
ELECTlUC TYPiWlIlTE1\, experl . 

enced eeretary . a~urate . WIU do 
papers Iny len,th. 338·7]88 evenln, •. 

1J·22AR 
TERM PAPERS, The .... DI .. ena· 

tlon,. Edltln. experIenced. Dill 
338-4641. 10·25A.R. 
CARBON - rlbboD Sellctrlc upln,: 

experienced In Ule ... , manu· 
""rlpt., 8l'mbols. 351.J0158. ll·lIIAR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 

Th .... s and lon, p .... " . Experi· 
enced. 338-5850. ll·laAll 

om DOUBLE ROOM, ,25.00 per per. 
aon. Cookln, prlvUeges, walking 

dlst.nee to el...... C.ll 331H043. 
11·10 

'81 PONTIAC LEMhllS, 2 door hard· 
toP. 350 cubes automatic, PB PS 

Ilr condo '2,700.00. 338-3702; 35i-493~ 
... enln,.. ]1·7 

FOUND - afflctlon.te, .. hit. laced, 
whlte p.WI. Itrlped Il:\\ten. 351· 

7'30, 353-4087. 11·8 
LOST - blUe .quam.rlne ,old rlna 

set with , pe • ." . SeDtlmental 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. mM EI~· ' _______ ------- lrlc, .ymbol. Iv.U.bl.. 338·91 2 
CHILD CARE .~ter 8 p.m. 11·23 

mM ELECTRIC. Short paperl. Phone 
338-4512 afl.r ' :30. 11·2 

FO'R RENT - 1 double. lII.n, 810 
E. Church St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE STUDENT ROOMS, Iplclous, 
IInrle, tint rlt.. loc.tlon with 

parki"I' phone I31-m3 8:SO to 5' 
338·397 alter 5 or .... br .. w at 204 
McLean. 11·8 
't2 DOUBLE fOT underl1'.du.te m •. n. 

1 block to Campus. Show.r. 222 
E. M.rket or 338.8589. 11·5 

1988 - 850 BSA IJGHTENrNG. 
$828.00. S38·5027 after 41 p.m. ]1·2 

11165 WAIIDS .9CC Scooter. Very low 
mll •• ,e. Exc.llent condition. 351· 

4231. Hot 

ME~ - NEAT, spaclou. room •. 
Kitchen .n<l dinIng room prlvl· 11163 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con· 

Ie.... 337·5652. 331·5e52AR dIllon. Call collect 843·2535 or 643· 
2231. Ifn 

APARTMEN'fS FOR RENT HEL~ WANTED 

value. Reward. 351-482.. 11-' 

FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES 

WILL BABYSIT my hom .. St.dlum 
Park. Mond.y throu,b Friday. 351· 

S62S. 11-1 

FOUR GOOD footb.ll ·tlckell for 
North ... ltern ,'Dle. Noy. V. 8%8-

2023 . 11·. 
8'x35' INDIAN. Carpeted. Clean. TWO SMG SPEAKERS ODe FllhH" 

AIr-condltloner, T.V., undenktrt· spe.ker, one Smlth:Coron. porta· 
Ing. 826-2604 after 5. 11·7 bl. typewrlt.r. '25.00 e.ch. $83·2787 
1981 - 10'x40' NEW MOON. G.. evenln,.. 11·2 

lurnace, under.klrlln,. Storage COUSENON CORONET - used 8 
shed. CleaD. 626-2604 after 5. 11·7 weells. $100.00. 351·5373 evenings, 
FOR RENT: 10',60'. 2 bedroom, plus 353-581. d.y.. 11·. 

aDDex. NIcely furnllhed . AIr·con· WE BUY. SELL aDd trade used fur· 
dltloned on large corner lot In For· nlture .nd 'PcU.nce •. On h.nd -
est VIew Troller Court. '125.00 plu. round oak tab e, dry sInk . hutch 
utJlllles. No ehlldren. a~H181. 11·7 and fuJI boUle. etc. 156-2t32 or 6511· 

TWO MALll at"denls need room· 1980 10'xU' KOSY. C.rpeted. fur. 2381. 1l·2t 
mate at Country Club Plac'. 337· MALE AND FEMALE 81udenh, eve· nlshed, Iv.n.ble immediately. USED TIl\ES - MU 8IzlI. full tre.d. 

7951. 11.\2 nln". Apply at Burrer Chel be· 1I.lSonable. 351.2999. 11.24 t2.00 to $4.00. Bl.ek'. G .. ll,ht VII. 
ELIlWDOD TtRRACE two beclroom tween 2~ p.m. 12·3 8'x4O' GENERAL _ furnllhed. .Ir. la,e. 422 Brown St. 11 · 19 

furnlahed .p.rtment wIth ,_r.,e. MAl LEGPART·lernr .ISOO-I005 h'b"~ ":-f;:i conditioned. 331-4738. 11-18 FOOTBALL SHOES 81 ... 1 and V ... 
602 - 5th 51. Apt. 10 Coralville. no~. 33~~{ts~ . e ... . . • 11.2 INVEST AND LIVE, otud)t, two bed. Call 338·7458 before 5 p.m. lin 
351-4850, 338-51105, 351·U29. 12·1 WANTED _ Part time ... cretary. rooms, liviD' room, bathroom, STEREOS for rent a"u .. Ie. Call 
MAIN FLOOR. One bedroom, HYlnI 8:3o.t2:30 Mond.y Ihrourb friday. IlItchen, atora,e .nnex. 338-8573. _ 351·3255 after 8 p.m. weeltdays -

rOOlll, dlnlnC r00l!ll Itltchen. and Good pay, ple ••• nt lurroundllll" -,;;:;;-=-=;-;;--====:--::-,1",1,:,,;,-]7 .nytlme ....... endo. 1-11AJt 
bath. CloM In. '105.00. 351·1100. 12-1 Mu.t be rood typist and have tele· ii'x37' PAIITLY FURNISHED 2 bed. 
AVAILABLE P!:B. 1 - very unlqu; phone experIence. C.ll 337-4193. room. E.sy term •. Ch ... Yoak. 202 1961 SINGER ZIG-ZAG 

two beclrOOIll .pt. for two girls. BIG OPPORTUNITY In Nlte Club S. BooUl &t. Analllo", I. . 11·10 
BI.eil'1 G.,U,ht VUI •••• 422 Brown. Entertainment field. We need one '58 SKYLJN!! 10'x4O'. M.D)' utr... Sew'''' mach'M ceftItIe model 

1l-.10tfn sln,.r·planlst, comedians, Girl d.nc· Exc.llent condition. 131·11100 .fter In .... 11... caW net, "I.UI.. 
LUXURY furnished apartmeDt .dja. ers .nd plntomlml8ls, .nd Combo.. 5 p.m. 11.."· r .... , 

cellt Bur,e. Flre.!'lace .Jr-eondl· Write H.wkeye Promotion., P.O. Box :=-"'==========--. uHII, 5 year parts .u.rant .. . 
tlon~ parkin,. ,135.06 1ll0nlbly. 770. Iowl Clly. . . .... .. ... 11-8 No attuhment. nttdtd .. 
351· . 11·8 BOARD CREW for Fraternity House. ."LIY'a, INC. make button hoi .. , ItW on 
WANTED - FEMALE to ah.re apt. 351·7033. 11-5 button" .vercalt, INIftOIr.m. 

CIOM In. 851·2240. 11·2 SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE needs a MOIILI HOMII f.ncy •• I.n., blind hem 
DOWNTOWN LARGE pln.led fur· cook's helper 4:30·12. A cocktaU S I I WI d T d ... nlshed ajl.t1ment. 1.;ea88 to 15 wallr ••• for DUllout two or three • I n, - n ~r. opper, ,... ... , .. c. 
June. 331-8 .. 1. . 1l·2311n nl,hts weekly. Also lookln, for Go- luon, FI •• twood. Itlw.rt •• nd COMPLETE PRICI - $56 •• 
SECOND FLOOR two bedfO')1ll duo Go Girl •. 351·5202 or 351·9803. l10t M.rshfleld Ho ..... - 12' w ••• UP e,. lilY paymenh of $5.61 ,.., 

pltx. attractive .p.rtment. stove SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE I.s lookln, to W Ion,. nth N bll................ 
and refr"erator furnl.bed. Ten for Go·Go ,IrIs, entertainers, aDd mo • 0 0 ....... , "_ 
min" .. from low. CIty. AvaU.ble .... U combo •. 151·5202 or 351·teo3. Phone 263·2905 home .monltratlon. can (col-
no .... For .ppolntment 337·"'1. 11·5 .t. 2. It",. " N.I . lect) Capitol StwIftI C ..... 
==-:-==_~:--_-:lc'-l.:;-lot_l_n ::P-:-AR=T=-=TJ=ME=--- - d=-l)'ttm-.-::--.--:::h-e'lp-.. .::NO Muscatine, Iowa M.r., until , p.m. DavlllJlllft 
ROOMS WlTlI cooklnr prlvlle.el .. perlenee nec .... ry. ApPlY .t m 5921 

WHO DOES IT? 

PAINTING - Wlndo .... Waabed _ 
Storm. up. AI EIlI. Call M4-24811. 

U 
DO YOU NEED ADVJCE1 Dill 338-

11188. 24 hour recorded mea .. p . 
11·30 

FLAMENCO GUITAR 1.lIOn.. lI¥-
8617 after 5:00. Fender electrjc 

gullar for .. Ie. 1\.-' 
IDEAL GIFT - Artl.st'. portr.It, 

chlld . ...,n or adults. PenCIl, ell.,· 
coal, $5.00;. p.slel, $20.00; oU, S85.to 
up. 338·021M1. 11·29RC 
WANTED - Sewlnll WOIll.n end 

children. Phone 3si.s220. 1{-8 
WANTED - Washln... Ironln ... 

Fast ... rvlce. 351·3064. 11·2.2AR 
WANTED - IRONINGS, Cor.lvIlre. 

Phone 351·7818. If'" 
CHARTS, GRAPHS, UJuatr.Uons f.r 

dlssertatlons or Th..... Nina'. 
Graphics 337-«15. IL-5 
FOR RENT - Addln, M.chlnel, 

TelevIsIon, Typewrlfers. A!!to 
'Rental. 810 M.lden Lan •• '!8-8711 ~ 

U·3 
ELECTalC SHAVr.II r .... lr. S4-bollr 

.. rYlc'. lI'eyer', Borber Shop. C& 

4-1"" 
FLUNKING MATH 01' IUtlJUca7 Ct.lJ 

J&net 3lJIl.i3OS. '-lIAR 
IRONINGS .- "tudl"! boy. alld 

'IrIs. 101 ': Roch •• t.r m·.,.. an 
DlAPEd RENTAL ""Ice '" N ... 
Process Laundry. lIS .. t>ubUQ .... 
Phone 337·~· :;oe. Un 
t'AST r,ASH - "'e wUJ bu7 boata, 

t)?tlwrltera{ aulo •• Hond ••• T.V .• , 
radlA, Mrbl e hOm.. or .DYthIn, 
of "allM. 'lownereat Mobile Hom • •• 

tin 

Pizza Palace 
Ofnl", *"Yery Iftd carry "'" 

(15 min.) 
127 Ie. Cllnftll 

Phone 338-6292 
and .partmeDts. Blacka G .. ll,ht Scotti'. ';tlve In, 821 ... Rlvl1'8lde. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~;.~~~o::::~~ .... ;;:;:~ 

VUI',e . 122 Btown SI. 10·13Un .... "'""======= .. l"'0-.. 2;;Zt~fn '" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
FURNISHED ONJi bedrQODl apt. '" GNITION 

Couple onlY{ 1\0 pets. Ref.rences. D I' T I h I 
Av.Uabl. Sep . 15. 338-6«'. tin a Iva, e ap one AHent·.on Work".ng Mothers.. CARBURETORS . 
W£STHAMPTON VILl.AGJl .part· B k GENERATORS STARTIltS 

:n.nt ••. .furnl.h.d or unfurnished. 00 1 IrI,,1 & Itratton Mtttn 
Hwy . • w . Coralville 337-5297. 4-12AR 
NICJ: 2 8I:DRoOM f"rn\.sh.d or un. frULL or PART DAYS We .,. eH.rI", • UtlI.,. Hrvlce Ie all of - tI'I'I"lYNI - • PYRAMID SERV'CES' 

Iutnl.hed In Curalv~U .... now r~nt· Men or W ,. with IIcenled child ca,. .. rvlee with ,",,, .. I,n.1 It"'. W. will • -
Inl. PlIll ,.Ir. IDC. 338·"..01 or 397· omen over i '21 S. Dubuque Dial 331.57» 
1180. Ifn automobllH aA nttdtd In ca,. fer your chilli while yeu wortl 

GI"ING MARRIED? 
N.. funllihed apartmontt, 

Immediate occupancy, I .... r 
pOol, .aunl, bu. "rv'ct, bills 
IIIId. $131 ,..r month. 

Call 331·"01 
The Mayflower 

Itw. City. Delivery It.rt. 
about Nov. 21. Send n.me, ad· Wo a,. MW at.ffI", "'r our _ ...... wi",. We have .,.... 
dr.", .... t ... ",,_ nllM- I .... - R 1 ..... _... N LPN' I ... • -'-.ber, type of auto, Insu,anee .,.1..... III -- UrHI, •• •• , nurse • -, --
company .nd hours avail.ble and htuHk..,.rs. 
on a post card tD: 

" you are Intonated In workl.,. In a _ rehabilitation c .... 
D.D.A. Co,.,., 10le 2M tIr, call 331."" tD make .n appointment fer an Intervl ... 

DA'LY IOWAN 

MONEY LOANED 

Of...,.., C.moral, GullI, = 
Ty,..wrlters, Watchta, 

Luna .. , Mu.lcal In.trumentt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-45U 



Probable Starting Lineups 
-Iowa Alter 2nd Big 70 Win- · . 

Hawks, Gophers Battle for Floyd IOWA MINNESOTA 
Off.nn Off.n •• 

End. - Bre .. m (196) .. nd End. - LiH.n (210) and 
Mannlnt (193) Trawick (211) 

T .. ckl .. - MlII.r (222) and Tackla. - Ha_ (250) Mel 
Morrl. (235) Jona. (245) 

Gu .. rdl - Legl.r (220) and Gu.rd. - FInk (225) and 
Me.kimen (226) Enderl. (232) 

lull J_., .... , 245. J_a I, the longest scoring play In the back Is 9th in the league In J'UIb. By CHUCK STOLBERG all·B1g 10 and aJI·AJnerie. end I0Il ranks Stb In the cooference 

elnter - McManu. (221) Cent.r - Burk. (221) 
Floyd of Rosedale hu been Bob stein. Although he wu ham· in receiving with 11 catcbes for 

residing in Minneapolis lince pared by injuries and played 112 yards and Litten ranks 6th 
1964. This just might be the week only two conference games as with 10 catcbes far 214 yards. 

.In ouhtandl", blocker and I, Big 10 this season. , ing with 218 yards. 

Qu .. rterback - L .. wlr.nce Qu .. rterback - Stephen. (211) 
• vlt.l f.ctor In th. Gopher.' There is no question that the Larry Lawrence will be out 10 

(200) Halfb .. ck. - Mayer (_) and that Floyd returns to Iowa. a sophomore, Stein, &-2, 223, still Anchon", down th. offen.lv. 
offen... Hawks can move the football. make amends for his Bub·par 

Halfback. - Podol,k (194) .. nd Bowser (165) 
C ..... (170) Fullback - Carter (221) 

Fullback - Sullivan (221) D.fen .. 

Floyd 01 Rosedale II a bronze tied for 3rd place In the Big 10 in IInl for the Gophers will be 
pig that the wiDner 01 the Iowa- number of times throwin& ball· 
Minnesota football ,ame iell to carriers for losses with eight. * * * 

Stepham hit Litten with an 88 Iowa still has the top offensive showing against Purdue last 
yard touchdown pass last week, team in the Big 10. The Hawks :veek. Lawrence 81t1l ranks 31'11 

lead the league in five categor. 11\ the league in passing. How. * * * les: points per game (29.7), first eyer, he leads t.he league In pat. O.fen.. End.- Shin (223) .. nd .... ..,. 
Endl - B.IIi11 (211) .. nd (210) 

McDon .. ld (220) Tackla. - Kamulskl (241) 
Tackl .. - McDow./I (237) and and Pahul .. (21.) 

Stepan.k (231) Guard - La .. k .. (21S) 
Gu .. rd - AIIi.on (225) Llnebecktrt - KI", (212), 
Lln.backers - Ely (225) an. Jenk. (212) .. nd Crawford 

Phillip. (232) (210) 
D.f.n,'ve backs - Lana (183), Detensivi b.cks - Hal. (193), 

Churchill (180), eallol. (175) Wright 01') .... d ROilst.d 
and Bolden (190) (175) 

TIME and PLACE: 1:30 p.m. tod .. y, M.morial Stadium, 
Minneapoli., Minnesota. 

take hom. each year. TIle last Last year he took up wilere he 
tlme Floyd IP8I1t any time in left off 81 a sophomore and be
Iowa City Will after the Hawks came recognized ~ one of the 
beat the Gophers 2'7-13 back in finest defensive ends in coUege 
1964. football. 

Since then, !:be Gophen have Ron K.mltlskl, • "', 2040 
I heaten the Hawks four times, in· Mnlor defenslvl t.ckll " alto 

I cluding last year'. 10.0 decision other ef the Gephart' m.lnst.ye 
in Iowa City. on defen ... Kam.tI.kl was .. n 

But, today could be a differ· .".BIt 10 .caclemlc selection in 
tnt story. Th. Hawks .I,.. stili hi. sophom ..... nd lunior y.a" 
the top offen.lv. te.m In th. and I.st yt .. r won Icademlc .. ". 
conference, 11Ien thOUflh they Amine. h_r.bl. m.ntlon. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~ I .re only 1·2 ... inst Big 10.. Leading the Gophers' offense is l 
~. po.itlon and 2-4 oll.rall. Th. fullback Jim Carter, a 8-3, 21% 

THE FABULOUS FLIPPERS 
The Nation', No.1 Rhythm & Blu •• Show Band 

SAT., NOV. 2 - 9 to 1 
at 

DANCE-MOR 
Swisher, Iowa $2.00 

Union Board present, WEEKEND MOVIES 

Gophen are 3·3, but th.ir 2·1 junior who was the Gophers' lead. ' 
I.ague mark puts th.m in .. til ing groundgainer last year with 
for third pi ole. with Indiana. 519 yards. 

Both teams took beatings last Ray Stephans. 8 8·3, 205 sl"nior, 
week. Purdue ground the Hawks will start at quarterback . Steph· 
down 44-14 and Michigan trounced ans came in late in the Michi· 
the Gophers 33·20. Minnesota gan game and was very impres, 
trailed 30·0 at halftime. sive. He is considered the best 

The 1968 version of the Goph. passer on the Gopher squad. 
ers is a typical Murray Warmath Stephans' main targets will be 
team with a tough defense and Ray Parson and Chip Litten. Par· 
an offense thal scores just 
enough points to win . 

Heading thaI tough defense is Winter 1M Sports 
Begin Monday 

Win t e r Intramural activities 

TO THE WINNER - Floyd of Rosedal., • bronlt .tatu. of • 
chlmpion pig will go to the winner of the 10wa·Mlnnesota gam. 
today. Th •• tatu. Is aWlrded to the winner of the Hawk·Gopher 
game every yeer Ind has be.n .. t Minnesota .Inci 1964. 

"WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?" 
begin this week with an all·Uni· Floyd of Rosedale is a bronze Iowa lost the game 13-6 after 
versity swim mi!et and the be- statue of a prize pig represent- a bitter battle to a Minnesota 
ginning of the wrestling tourna· ing the trophy which goes to the team that tater earned the tltle 
ments. winOOr of the Iowa·Minnesota of mythical national champion. 

Starring 

PETER SELLERS 

PETER O'TOOLE 

WOODY ALLEN 

Sat., Nov. 2 - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

Sun., Nav. 3 - 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

Tickets Available At Box Office Only - SOc plus tax 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

ii_OSEE 
r. • • ,t 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

~UNNr 
~~~·lR~~::~ • \ \ .\ .. , "ql ...... I!ft 

'1 t \\ .. ,.: ~ 
{ i \ '\\8.fd: • • I ,: 
,. ' . ' ,. p 
, t i. .~ . ..,~l ;: 
.,' ; ..... ,'/1 
\, "' ~/' ... -}\~~' ,.. # . , 

/ilia • "'--~. " ..... ' , ., ..... \':: ... / A 

_ THE LUCKIEST} 
'" j 

The swim meet will be he I d game each yeQ1' . So, Governor Herring present. 
Monday evening and the wrest- The winning unlveTSity Is en· ed Governor Olson with Floyd 
ling competition begins Wednes- titled to keep the trophy until it of Rosedale, a full·blooded cham· 
day evening. Participants of loses the annual game. It is the pion. 
both events should check wit h only trophy of an Iowa football Governor Olson gave the pig 
eltl\er their iDtramural chairman 5el'ies, and is appropriate be- to the University and commis. 
or in 113 Field House for l he cause Minnesota is Iowa's oldest sioned a sculptor to create a 
e.x.a.ctiiiiisc.hediiiiiuJiieliiiiiofiiiiev.en.tsiiiii· iiiiiiiiijj opponent. statue of Floyd. 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATURIN. 
T,V 'IIA 

LASAtVlOLI 
SUlMARI . WICHES 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service ~n 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 ' .m. 

I 337.76221 
3U I IUlliNGTON IOWA CITY 

In 1935, Governor Floyd B. 0). The statue he created was 21 
son of MInnesota and Governor inches long by 1511& inches high, 
Clyde Herring of Iowa bet a and is mounted on a beavy met
prize porker on the outcome of al and wooden base. Around 
the Iowa· Mimesota football Floyd's mJddle is a replica of a 
game. The wager was a diplo- sash. with spaces for engraving 
matic move to ease the tension scores of the annual game up 
between followers of the two to 1969. 
teams. ----------

,Iowa Ruggers 
Meet Indiana 

Iowa's rugby club metts Indi· 
ana for two matches in Bloom· 
ington today. Both A and B 
matches will be played. 

Iowa Coach Larry Mitchell 
said Friday that the Hawk for· 

THE ROOST 
Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottery 

Jlwelry 
PO.tlrl 

222 1/2 I . Wuhln,ton 
, ., III .. Th 

, .. T, W, F, S 

wards have been looking "sharp" .==========::; 
in prawce all week. He a 1 sOl 
saJd that he is expecting a very 
close game. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In th. "Indiana is not as strong as ', 

they used to be," Mitchell said. 
The Hoosiers were Big 10 cham· 
pions two years ago. 

Clayton Hous. Motel 

Mitchell will make S 0 m e 
changes in the starting A lineup 
for today's game. Jim Middleton, 
libe Hawks' captain, will move 
from standoff to fullback. Rick 
Doty will move up from the B 
squad to take Middleton's place 
at fullback. 

ANN MARTIN 
Songs and Piano 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charg. 

LICTU.I II, 

WILLIAM 
STRINGFELLOW 

New Y" City LIWYlr, 

author .... IOcl .. 1 critic 

Thurl., No". " 8 p .... 

Main loun.e, IMU 

FREE ADMISSION 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents the Musical 

"THREEPENNY OPERA" 
by Bertolt Brecht and Kurt WeiU 

TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 Produced by special arrangement with 
Tams· Witmark Music Library 

Directed by David Knauf 
Opening night reception courtesy of 

Altrusa 

ONSALI 

TODAY -10 a.m.- 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

Nov. 4·8 - 8:30 a.m.· 4:30 p.m. - .oX OFFICE 

Nov. 9 -10 a.m. - 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

AND lOX OFFICE 

Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16 - 8:00 p.m. 
Nav. 10 - Sunday Matine. - 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 
Single Admission $2.00 

Student rate (tlml high school) 
for Sunday Matinee only $1.25 

CALL 338-0443 for raservations 
Only one stllh frum the season ticket can be lIsl~d 

Heserved tickets must be r~ked up at 
Box Office by 7:50 p.m. 

downs (253), net yards passing ~1I\g yw;dage wIth. 504 yards and 
(209 ), yards per play (6.2), and IS. 2nd 11\ completion percentage 
yards per play passing (8.6l. WIth a .524 mark. 

However, after the thumping LawrenCI Is .Iso 3rd In the 
they took from Purdue, the I.agu. in total off.n .... nd P. 
Hawks slid to 9th in defense. dolak i. 9th. Podolak need. 

The Hawkl will b, .It full ju.t ov.r 400 yard. In tot .. 1 of· 
strength for the first tim. In f.nse to break the all·tlm. lew. 
three weeks with the return of mark held by Gary Snook. 
lophomore tallb .. ck D. n n y Kerry Reardon, the HawkJ' 
Green. GrOen Will injured in sophomore wingback is the Big' 
the Indilln, gam. and haln't /O's leading punter with a 41.8 
played lill4:'. For the season average. 
h. is tied for the team I.ad In Barry Crees, the Hawks' start· 
scoring with Eddi. Podolak. ing wingback ranks 2nd in the 
Both have scored five touch. conference behind Wisconsin's 
downs. Mel Reddick in pass receptions 
Podolak will be starting at tail· with 15. However. Crees is far 

back again. He now ranks 6th out in front of everyone in yard· 
in the conference in rushing with age with 302. 
268 ya :ds and a 5.8 average. Tim I The Gophers lead the all·time 
Sullivan, the Hawks' junior full· series 41-19·1. 

A HUSBAND IN 
THE BOUDOIR 

AND A FRIEND 
IN THE ATTIC 

ENDS TONITI!: 

"PRETTY POISON" 
and 

"DEADFALL" 

ENDS TONITI: 

"THE ODD 
COUPLE" 

FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO TICKm WII.I. .« SOLD TD P'RSDNS tJNDEII AM" 

FEATURE AT - 1:40 • 4:10 • 6:040 • 9:10 

-NOW-
End. Tuis.' 

FIATURI AT - 1:45· J:4t • 5:40 • 7:41 • ':40 
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